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Students from Carbondale I~ew School 
view a painting exhibit by SIUC alumni 
Friday morning titled, " 'iistoric Traditions 
In Contemporary Aeallsm. " The exhibit 
runs through Feb .. lS. (Left) Steve Jones, 
41, explains the fine points of painting to 
Jodi Sprehe, 11, a fifth grader from 
Carbondale. Jones was one of five artists 
partiCIpating In the Univaralty Museum 
exhibit, which features 1981 MFA grad-
uate • . (Above) Sprehe practice. "er 
drawlng t.chnique at the m ........ 
Staff Photos 
by 
Joe GawIowia 
Obennan calls 
for cOurt reform 
By Den Page 
Politics Reporter 
'I'dll lli ll I •••. I II 
Ill inois' C(' :lTt system must 
rcali sl ica li j prioritize ' who it 
prosecu.es and get violent offender.; 
ofOhF Slree's fin": Democra.ic 
AnOl'l'lCY General Candidat. Many 
Oberm:t ra stressed at an informal 
SlUe appeanIl1Ce Sunday. 
Oberman. addressing an aud-
ience of abou. 25 people a •• he 
Lr ':dT Law Building : said over· 
ourdencd couns and exponenlially 
gr(lwin~ prison populations signal 
the need for definite changes. 
" We need 10 rOt' US on getti ng 
tough on sCnlcnci ng and pros -
ecutio n of violem c rimindls . and 
look into allemaliv,: measures for 
handling other crimes." he saKi. 
in the area of recr..alional drug 
usc and other consc .~"'ual crimes. 
Oberman noted thc re is a need 10 
look at th"i r importancc in per· 
spec1ive. 
"13m 001 f .... making drugs legal. 
but the syste.n is SO overburdened 
we "!ust .prosc,":-ule violent often -
ders . !rsl.. he said. 
"'We cannot afford (0 load up the 
coun. system with Jl:oplc smoking 
Olarijuanft ' gelting two day lo .. fs . 
"'WJiilC sociel), is noc yet ready &0 
rnoJtc' lhe.e _"10 _-. 
we mus t piio,.:! tize w ho we 
prooecule by nc:c=si.y." 
Oberman said gelli n g to the 
cause of drug usc and violence and 
applymg cart~ i ntcrvcnti~ i", mon: 
effective. than Ireating the full -
blown illness of vio1erit street 
~ .: 
" For example. Head Sian is a 
gre3' program. bu. if s no! enough. 
We 've gOI 10 start young when 
thei-~' s still hope (or change and 
turnaround,'" he saiu. 
- " Violent homes and s tuallons 
really affect childn:n. We need .e 
gel children our of those kind of 
situations and give them a chance. 
We can do. something about the 
problem o f violence wi th earl y 
intervention, " 
..It 's much harder to rehabil itate 
criminals who have grown up with 
Ihat kind of situalion since the y 
""'''' two yean; old." !le said. 
Obe rman sa id the au orncv 
gener.tJ ne.cds to regain its role as Mt 
advocare for che people. r.!lher ","" 
the system in malte rs like edu · 
calion. 
"We have an uneq ual system Of 
school funding in Illinois because 
its paid fll< by local pmpeny .... es. 
The weairrue.o. scbooI distnc\6 often 
have more tIw1 lWice the funds per 
pupil as the poorcsl in the , !ale." h.. 
said, . 
.~ hive' aJready been some 
case. fikd."TIie Anomev Gene.,,1 
_I~ t:J&I1t f.,.. the public inIcreor 
n..."""'iolooooIiI_ ... .-q.! 
"pow-eli- of-tlle-.-.... le •• .I.tnst ,h.is 
fund ~ ng system to bring aboul 
changf",-
see OBERMAN. page 5 
Divarsity training moves into educational workplace 
By Katie Morrison 
AdmlnlSlratlOfl R6+X)rt!:1 
I,, 'hdl' \H C I,IJ... , · .. "II.'P" III 111<11..1.' 
,h\l' ... I1\ lour"e ... rn;,nd,l1on 111 
IUVh.on'\· rrok .... or .tl rcad ~ \lih:-r .. 
1r..1I1l 11l1! In .1\\,trt;\X' .... 
r ,.lIhn n \1" .Ird .. 1 .... t tll.Jli..' pro 
I~· ..... tlr 41f ... ... I\III)!.!I. Ir..lln' edm.:nof'o 
III TnJ.kl" Ilk'lf t."C; ~f",(.. " muhll .. uhura l 
lelr Ihl.: dl\ l'f-.(.' r..Ul1.h· .If "' lUd.' m .. ,H 
.,11 (' 
\\ .mllr..lln ... tllr dl \l'''II\ III .... ,Ui 
.. hI.' I. 'III .. "the hie fpur" rtlu: 
hh, .... I •• , ... m U .. 1 Ix- prep:.. :.:d III 
tr.an,fonn three at'C3" In make thelf 
Icachlng d l \"CfS lficJ which arc 
pcf'-orul ~ nl)wh:dgl.· . l'OUf'.l" l"OOl('nl 
anel cla' ", room lh n:.1111 1\: ... Ward 
-.a,J . 
Whil t' dl\('r .. lI ..... IHd a £1('\\. 
,-u l'IJ l..'c.:1. a":.tr('n('~ ', i r~lI ning ... eem .. 
Itl b.' a pop ul:i r ITl.'nti. S Il C 
.-\ITinn.HI\t' At'tltlll Olfil'l'r Caronen 
SU.H\'" ... 110 
" 1\ ( JJ\cr,!t\ ;marcOt· .... ' '''' 111 ,I 
1130'011 1<1n rer;txl ." ,he ".lId " II '" 
1'-.'1.01111.' l11:l1n,tn:;I111 1'1 lhe I:l" Ii\t· 
hI Ifl \I.·a" .. 
An ' 11111101 ... ... 1.11 U II.' rt..'411 Ifl.· ... 
hlt:hl· r-I.'du l ,III (l1l 1O .. l lIuIIO/1, In 
Inl,lrpi1fall' dl\ t'r"l1~ l.·our ... e ... "lin 
I~II lumculum. 
A, part o f the Unhcrs it)· ... 
reV2:':ip.ng of the gencraJ~ucat ion 
n:~UU1.·nlCIl~, IWO divcr\il y I.our.e' 
\\, III b .... man4atorv for fre.. .. hm('n JI1 
th\.' 1")96 fall SemClt,ler. SI L'C 
I .H.: ull\ Senale President Jall1 e~ 
Orr, .... ;d. 
"11K""-' I.·our--cs Yo illg" I.' .. tudc.:n" 
1I hrt~· r \ Il'W of (he world \l.C IIv\.' 
m:' ()n ';lId. 
The nl.·cd (01 J" l'f'- II \ .I\\. MCI1C" 
ha, Ix'lome ulCr('a'ingi~ Impor1am 
;p. thl.· l 'nllcd SllIl(" mo\'e~ Irom 
bcm~ lhe "melting rool 10 the ... alad 
hll .... l. .. Suare7 .. . :ud. 
. \V~ definitch ..a .... 3 Ill'..:d for II 
In 11Igha cduGtlion." Ward ".IIJ. 
'~U I addr":\loin1.! II .... o uld !-Ie 
1£ ... . lng 11ll-n.::;J-.eld·\lT"II) 
Dlver,i l ~ ' aL~ . ('n 111 : a..:1lI 
m ea n i ng ' .. hUI h a .. a ~ impl e 
.,k.: finllion , SU~In.·7 ... 31(1-
" Di ve-noll) means dlfferelll'es -
.teknowlcdging and acn~plmg tha i 
pt.."Oplc are Jl ffercrH." ,he s.1id, 
Rl·"PCI.·I IIlg. pcop!c':-, di fferences 
.11'01'" an eklTx'nl. \Vard ..aid. 
J)" I..' r'll\ "'" Jrl'nl.''' hnn i!" 
l· h:dlcn ge ... · thai edUC-JlOr .. ;I~ d 
·aud(,llt .. mu ~ 1 confront. Suare7 
\aid . 
.. It make" people uncomfonabk 
to face diffcrcncc.......:; . but it's healthy 
tn notice differences:' she said. 
Allhough people,,", used 10 .he 
\.\. hite -mal e . o r maJorit ). pt:r ' 
,;,,~ t; l i vc. once studenh f l.ce Ihelr 
d,'comfnrt thc\ ~ l.'p.: rall) lIke 
lcarTllng ahoul whal make ... peopll" 
see DIVERSITY, page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus Sl!:fS "m a little bit country, 
a little bff. everything ... 
Gubernatorial candidate battles for school funds 
Netsch criticizes Edgar 
for diversion of $1 billior. 
By Dan Page 
Po/ltlCS Aeportel 
Ikt·101..f.1tll' liubcrna to rio11 Candidalc 
J)av. n Clarl, NChch ..... anb to bnnc !'--JL'" S I 
hlilrnn ur .. c hool fu nding divened b:v the 
Edgar Administration and demand, higher 
qualit y and accountabi lit y from <;c hl)(':' in 
lhe Quali.y Educ:ruo!l Pion. 
The educ3 t ion propo'::,:~ a re part or 
e tsch's niIlt. ,page pI ::," .... hie!\ lIlc:ludes S I 
billion in statcwide propcn y-ta , relief ar.J 
~500 million In taJ. relief to low·and \'1i";dlc· 
mc;QI:lC families. 
11K- clSCh Plan would pay for It is 2.5· 
billi"" !all relief and school·funding pn>grnm 
I SIi,iC good source I I Student business Op!nlon ~<:ee page 4 1'0< job-""nII", ilp'. seeks to help others CoInl!>: professional advice beat landlor:! blues -Seepa~ :o 13 
Claulfled 
- Sto,y on page 3 
-Story on page 3 -see !>Bge 11 I 
.-
with a 1 .2 ~ · pc.I ~{lll inCfca .. e :n the slate'.;; 
persona l incmne tax c'" ~ .. Id a 2 -ptn:e nt 
incr<.'ase in the stal('· '. corpora te inco me 
taxo.. 
NClsc h has Cri ll Ci7.Cd the Edg a r 
Administrati on fo r redi recltng nea rly S I 
billion in state fund s aw ay from schools 
during the past three years, and c<!U!Sing an 
overreliance o n local property taxes for 
(unJing. 
. 
"We ask 100 muc h of o ur p ro pCri .' 
la.xp3yer ~, espec ially our "enior~ and we 
provid e too littl e for o ur c h lld ren' s 
educat:on, in return ," Nelc;ch said. 
"We C3J lnoI simply go on asking \,\,'orking 
families and selli ci"s 10 pay more of thcir 
incomes than wealth indh'iduals." 
Janet Mathis, assistant press SL."CfClaI) ftlr 
_ NETSCH, pIlg8 5 
Dl Sea80~a!diSOrder I affects dally life, topple Shockers I-UDaw9] treatments helpful lin 95-79 match-up IIJ~I -5lory on page 7 -5lory on page 16 
--.J 
-
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Special of The Week 
Grilled Corned Beef Reuben-" 
Includes: chips, pick"" a n d 
soft d r ink . ....... . anly$4.29! 
~? e;~SPECIA~ 
Buy One Sp«ial PrilM Rib 
Dinner and Receive Another 
FREE 
Open Tues . thru Sun. &, S pm. 
world 
Free Lunch Delivery! 
406 S. Il linois 549-3366 
Resen'ations 867·J033. 
10 minUlef N. of urbandale 
.J1.PAN'S PRIIE MNSTER'S REFORM DOUBTRJL -
Japanese IeaIIcnI 00 bod! sides of die poIitica1 C ... a moved Salmday to 
help Prime MinisIIr Moribiro Had:awa Slay in office, even if he fails in 
on S 1 Nunh. 811 clcYenth-bour bid 10 salvage bispoIiticaI reforms. "Full efforts must be 
L ••• ~.!~S.t~,n,;,~O .... '" deYOlCd 10 carrying DIll measures to spur die eronomy," said Michio 
SMOKERS 
Be Paid For 
Research Participation or 
Qui t Smoking Research 
Large pan or crust 
pizza with I topping and 
4-16 oz. bottles 
$9~89 iiil 
Medium deep pan ar thin crust 
pizza wilh 1 topping and 
2-16 0 7.. bo'~es ~ 
of Pepsi $ 7 . 7 9 • 
WII8Dabc. Corm:!I' faeip miniJler end a major ClCtion leader of the 
opposition Liberal neaocratic Party. Yoshiro Mori , the Libera; 
DcmocraIs' ~ .....,..al. also said that priority must be given 10 
economic __ IIId Clftign policy ioBues. Hoe:lbwa is scheduled to 
meet Prc:sideIII QinIoa in WasbiI1gIon 00 Feb. 11. 
MUSL1IIS GAINING GROUND IN BOSNIA - The 
Mt'nt'll illness oew el_t In !be .BoIDIA eqau;aa is the military s~ess being 
has Wlll-""';" t dcmonsIfeI.lI\Id ~ ir, by me IIIOIdy Muslim .,.mtrneDL It has ~ .. s ... ns, .00, had some ~ 'ill lnM:iac !be Uniled Nations IIi!Is embargo, and 
r", .- r= booklet mccnlIy it _ bKt six 'ifDsIim towns in ceoIW BOsnia from Croat 
, , ~bq~~::~r-" '-, -I . ~ e;e.,.IiiIe --SeD foIces_ 'fbeIe CIIIIpBip, unIh'the ~Scrb~ofsqevo,IIIteplac:elqdybeyond!be gaze 
[,,..,, to - lbe - a oi,DIlI!!' of the wa:Id..-. The new eIemeDt bas aIreIdy CIOIIII'iboed 10 colllpse of 
Ha""""' .............. _ iDImIaIioroslIy~ ·tiootlaa S<rbL 
" • > ,. ! WE~leA~- UPRrS:"G UPS:;s'·CAkI!PAIGN·.:..L" 
us _ .- Maican preoidroDIiII politics, ODe of die few ..... of ~ in a 
naIioo full ol.mrpiRI. .. bcc:o tbroMI .., mnflIsim by a tJnc.-....:I<-
old s--Il JdJeIIiaD ill the IlCUdIem sIBle of CIuIpes. PoIiIicaI analysts 
..,. !be' upriIiDa bas had particuJarty ~g effects 00 the newly 
buDcbcd pesidenIiaI 'campaign of Luis DooaIdo Co1osio, the former 
9OCiIII~ aecreIary hand-pict.ed by PresidcIlt Carlos Salinas de 
GoNri 10 succeed him ",hen the pn:sident's six-year term expires in 
Doccmber. 
nation 
CUNTON SAYS ECONOMY IS IMPROVING -
President Ointon sought Salmday t:) taIce aedit for !be nartt upswing in 
die eoonomy, IIId said die IIIministtaIion ..... prepMld DOW 10 move on to 
otb<r key iIems 00 his c!omeotic agenda, such IS ovem.ding !be naIioo's 
mtdical ~ mel welfare sysIemS. In his woeIdy SabmIay radio add!=, 
Clinton asserted thai while the recovery is i:lcamplece, the economy 
has" wmed !be comer," and !be ~ has "buih die fOUlldatioru 
Cor. real JeCXM2Y thal wiD endiR IIId eniiclt die lives of aD our people. .. 
DOLE URGES GOP UNITY ON HEALTH PLAN -
Senate Mioority l..coder Robert J. Dole, R-Km., said Salmday he hoped 
to couoter Presidenl ClinlOO'S health care proposal by fashionin g a 
compromiso out oC competing RqIubIican plans mel poinIciIto Icgis1ation 
ooce dralIed by neasmy SeaeIary Uoyd Ben19CII IS die Cramev.ut for 
his effons. SpcaIcing to die wdrl.-Dw!lf.!be RqJubIica1 NaIionaI 
Commi.'1Ce (RNC), Dole said it is aucial for Republicans 10 be aai"" p\ay<n in the-heaIIh ~ _ dill be apocIa will __ C<mpess 
this session. But he aid _ could blIppeD only if Republicono .-ere 
uniIod. 
CHINA'S TRADING STATUS 1t4 QUESTION -
fast, 
Next iime your rnend inSiSts on 
d,.;v;~~ drunk . do whatever It t.alces to 
SlOp h:m. BecauSf- if he kills innocent 
peop6e, 00...' will }\.IU live .... ith your-self" On the eve oC 1aIks with CIlineae F<mgn MiDisIrz Qian Qicben, U.s. 
SecreIary of StaIC WlUeD CbrisIqJber said SOlIday thai Beijing has 001 
yet met cooditions to ......, Us prefereoliallnldiDg SIZIS with die United-
States, despilt ~ gesWreS IIId tmCOOfltlllOd reports of the poss1ole 
imminent release oC political prisoners, OuisIopher also cautioned 
against high expectorions aboul the ouu:ome of the U.s.- Chinese IlIIks 
Monday. "Wedoo' tbave toclocidzrigbtnow. It' .. yarIoog 1eSt, " he said 
during a new. brielmg. MAt the present time !bey have not me! the 
cooditions IX die executive order. but dIey ......e DOl inDldcd to meet it by 
January," 
r 
fRI£" DS 00l1li T L£T fRI t: '- uS ORI ~ ( ~Ol' ''' '' 
Individualized Leanling Program 
Division of ConJin1!i,lg £d.ucarlUn 
Broade" your horizons this semester-
TaJu an lLP ClDss!!! 
UIUhrstlUt4ilfl du WtWlttr GRA lJI.-J 
n:t SodolotiaJl Pt'fIHcti'l't CD I ... J 
/ 11/1'0 , A,.ricall Go~. & PDI. cu 1l4-3~ 
Polilin 0/ Forrip NtJIiD,u CBB lSD-3" 
Mod,,.,, ""urica J877·P,rJ. GRB ~/·J 
M, sic L 'ndU'~lDttdin, GEC I(J()...J 
Prot/tIllS .' ,. PlriulSOp!tl GE':: I tl1-J 
A:orol DulsJo,. GBC I14-J 
Mtlll';,., ill Iltt VUIlGl Am GIIC ~Jf 
Elm"""",, I.Dfic GBC lU-3 
&st ...... Ciril/:AlioJr GBC 213·3 
Aaerlar" INliIua Risto" IIlST JM-J 
s.._ . / 20t1t C,,,,,,,, An MJ 341-3 
""-'1 F!ipJ n..", AP-'J 
MuiJa.! r,naboo/Do ABC 115-2 
Il11ro. UI CrlM.iaGl !Aw AJ 3'1-3 
EJc .. ",.u. /", A_ ATA...., 
A .w.ucs SMp hod/ ... ATA __ 3 
"/ravII Eltcma.J S',. ATA 11-'2 
Ilpp/la>li ... 0/ redo . 1", • . ATS I/~r 
lor",. t. C_1dur '" Api,. AGBMJ/I-;n 
'AlIUWtfU 1"toblet.s CBFII J40.J 
lor",. to EkctrNlc lfLT 1 .. 3 
I.,.,.." FeN JIM 
R,aI ~. A,1!f>Loai FeN n..J ' I,.. 
H. tp/JDJjIt • ·r .. n:- FN :M2-3 
Fro," Oflla M....,...., FN ~3 
FtH.~ • B<,,"'P "'''''''I_of FN 37J.3 
LA w of )OllntDW. JViL Ul·P '" 
illtrodllctiOfl to Suurily LB lQJ-J 
INenuditJJe AI"",,,, M. .. m '''·3 
Ezlsw rJ/a/ ""u...,., PHlL In-3 
1'.IAc/pI" ./ f'Ir, tIo/#o I'BSL -.1 
ItW'o . 10 ~ublic ..tdJlWt. I"Ol.S Ja-J" 
1" 11. 5" , A..uiQ.~ Sblks I'()l,S 414--3~ 
I'Id>Ik Fl ... ,;,,; AMdo. roLS 4G-3" 
SoM Uk,..,.,. .USS 4fS-3 (IA s.,tWr). 
So.vt O rillDttlt> • • em ~3 (IA Ii,..wlt)· 
. .... ReaIIs. .VSS 154 (IA s.,tWr). 
___ ~ YAN U',.,.j-4. 
''''ro. T~d:lIb:ti c.r..~n J'C 1-.3 
T.dr.ta>l AI.tIt TC 1.q,.,t)-2 
A"u.I I'Ir,1kI It: I~ 
_'bar' ... ", oj T.do. Ctuun TC I2#-1 
WdoIlq. BhIq,w R-., JT 113-2 
. Televiu,o,. , ~ 
:Oo","!" ... ~_iaot. ............ 
. ,~=~",-:,," ~: ~ I'li~ . ' I • 
° Not ofte.."'Od for paduaae cndil 
ACTOR TELLY SAVALAS DIES OF CANCER -
TeUy Sava1as, die bald-'-ied actor who played movie villains but 
gained his most fame as a hwd-boiled, toUipop-loving New Y<Xk City 
del<cti"" in die 19705 tdevisioo smes "KcjIk, " cUed Saturday oI'll"'JSI8lC 
cancer. It was die day afII:r his iOIh binhday. '1-Ie was a wonderful, kind, 
beoevolent and gc0er0u5 man," Mamakos said. Fliends remembere<l 
Savalas Sanmlay with anecdoIes that iIIusuated the ICtor 'S humor, 
rounesy and lar&er-lban-Iife boobomie. 
--from'OIII1y EQypIIon .... ..vIoos 
If ~ spoI an error in a news rticle, they CID COIIIICt !be Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy [lc* .536-3311, ~ 233 or 228. 
SIurIor1 E~ '!Ort4'm~ 
Auodo>t_~ ___ "" 
-~---
EdDWPIgo __ _ 
Sp.-"-E_~_ 000ignEdD: __ 
-_-. ... ---~.....,-
-"'---'-"' "-_ .... ---I!:""'~ 
-....-_.....,-
SpnI E61or. _l.oohJ 
-~--~ .... _NJ~ KoIIt-_ 
nail, £gypdon P:!gc 3 
Officials off~~ ~dvice to he,p.io~ ,see.kers 
By Jeff Mcintire ' fa iling to develop preseoratlon 
BtJSfness Reporter skills such as listening. l!. peaJ..mg 
• \ lthou!!h mon.' IOn.. ~m~ l 'XPCl.: tcJ 
Iu be JvailJble for college 
J!r.ldUales this year. fTlW1Y U III enler 
In ln a 11l0r e com pe l it i \ C ':" r! !"l.\ 
en\ Iron ment u here a deg r..:.o:: IS 
:-.l rcl) enou gh tn he hired, 
placement nffkials say, 
I.. Patnd;: Schee I7 .. carecr 
pla '.e-menl officer for MIchigan 
Sia le Univerl'i lv. conduc ted a 
l'ol'rvcy of I1'lCn than 60Cl employen; 
and said some rules are changing in 
the competition for jobs. 
Sch.::ctz said graduates looking 
f('Ir Jobs In a part icular company 
>hould gather as much information 
01, that company as possible. and 
need to take more time to prepare 
lor mlcrvicws. 
Many employers surveyed said 
Ihey found most candidates are not 
pre pa red adequate ly to a n s,wer 
Inler.' iewcl questions. Scheetz said. 
' ''i tudenls should spend mo re 
!!p .e practicing their interviewing 
, ,.,111 0::, " he aid. " Job canrlida tes 
\rlould Irv not to 'shool from the 
hlp ' - It 'wOO '1 work ," 
Set-ce l l o::al d s('lm~ po pular 
4ueSIions employc ro:: as k dUTlng 
Inli.'rV1CW" a re \4 hv ca ndlda leo:: 
corhlocr Ihcrm.e!ve.'\ the rest f('lr the 
l('th . hc.l" !.heIr ... rudics relate to the 
Jo h and ho w they feci aht1U I 
prevIous SUp:rv lsors. 
Answer!' and the" a) the y a~ 
ddl\ered are two way1'l em ploycr.i 
can 
running. he "-<l td. 
Pamela Good. an slue CaIC{" r 
placemen t c("Jnse lor, agreed it IS 
Important :n prepare for inlervlcws 
but said it also i!l necessary to learn 
Charges dropped against 
two Checkers employees 
By Dean Weaver Jo«: W3Ight. 24. a SllIC freshm;.n 
City Reporter fro m StJu lh Ho lland . died of 
A 'S p<.'ci 31 prosecutor w ithdrc\\ 
(' harg~s F rid ay agai n st the t...,..o 
~.naining dc:f~ charged after 
an Sl Ue siudent died ouTing a 
lOllfro'l l;.tl1on wi th Checke r" ha r 
~mplo)~ oearty a year ago. 
.s pcciai rro"Ccutor Rrad Oh.en. 
a"i\tdll l stale' atlornc\ '" Perrv 
Cuunl ~. mad e J m'n tlOr. 10 
"Ithdrav. tht.' Char}!l" a£!alno:: t 
'IC\t.'n l) ( 'ra " It lr,l. i, o f 
rampll'o, and F.Jrnund t'. Ban . :'l, 
a ~I L1C ,Iu<x-nt fn:r.n AumrJ. 
Rol h " crc t:mplo~c(', of 
Cl'k.'t.:kc:--;. nl~htduh, 7~ F \.ir.md 
5 1. , nl.'I\' I.alil-d Dctou~. 
as phyxia tion a fte r a scufnc Wllh 
Olecker's employees. 
All six employees charged were 
SlUe students. 
M a rtin Todd Le wi s. 25 . o f 
Benton. was the onlv one of the six 
ConVic ted of agg.rnv~ted battery and 
hath'f'\ Jan. II . Lewis 's, SI..'fltcocing 
dat... I S se t for J- c b . 5 in 
Murph\ shom, 
nl'.: ' I X ~rar cmployL'l· ... o rig l!laJly 
" ere dl Hgcd wi th IIl vo lll r. :dry 
rnan .. I~~~h le r hUI thOi;i(' c ha.rgc~ 
~re di,ml .......... "l11~ ~plcmbcr. 
Charge ..:; a~=- lIls t Jcfl'rcy L Judd, 
24. of Creal ~pnng". and Richard J. 
WOJCI ~ , ~4. o f SlId_ n~y. were 
d, ,,mbS( ... "d in Scptcmhcr. 
o f Ernplo)' l-'C Charle.'\ E. Hicks, Jr., 
P lnll..nC\ \ Ilk. .l lI orne\ fM :!) o f Ca rt'oondale, wa s g ranled 
Cr.J"ford'. ~uJ he 1111111.. .. the' :-ca.,"'n Immun1t ~ III exchange fo r 
l"'le Lase agaln:-.t ('ra" ford wa, testimony 10 Lewis' rriaL 
dl, nw"sed bccau ... c the re wa!oo no A civil la\l, 'mit still is pend ing 
pnlflfofwmngoomg ag 'l1n .. t the .. 'x e mr loyee s ar.d 
" There":t!l r.o ('\ Idcncc uf Avantl Group Ltd .. the ownc~ of 
,Ul~ lhlr. ~ illcgaJ ('r Impmper done. Detour.... 
PJfkmo;on '3JI1. Ol,cn and Broc to n Loc.: kwood, 
r::achcd fl)r comment. 
S,,, l~ft'l"JM"y te 'i fan:·d cha rges a ll o rney for Ba rt. cou ld 001 be 
irlllTI Ih~ Ft:b 5 11"' ',. ld(,OI wh.:" 
Profess ional etiquette includes 
knowing wtk-.n (0 insert humor in a 
convcrsation. how to make small 
talk and answering quest ions well . 
Good said. 
interviewer as a pOlential 
colJeague. not 3" a sn;dcnt looking 
for a JOb:' she said. 
AnoIhcr mistake applicanlS make 
when trying to stll themsc!-.'e s i ~ 
Here comes the bride 
and writing. she said . 
Lisa Even. employment manager 
for Southern Illinoi s H o~ p j lal 
Services. one of the area's largesl 
employer1i: , agreed thai writin g 
skills iltC_necessary for a candidate 
to he taken seriously. 
E V~!1 said the imponance of a 
cor.utl)". written application often 
is O\ertcoOked. 
MaI:y job seeker.; do not fill out 
applications completely, and some 
make spelling mistakes or have 
sloppy handwriting. 
Evert and Good said experience 
also is vital in seeking a job. but it 
is nol as overlooked as 
communications slrills. 
Evert said she eX 'lmine s 
candidate worIc history for patterr..s 
of)n~reasi'pg rc;~ns ibilil y with 
pos iti (\n cbanges. few gaps 
betwecn jobs and . fo r some 
posit ions. extensive community 
involvement. 
Good said student s should 
c oncentrate on o bla ining 
experience whi le attending school 
through campu s· leadership 
positions. internships and co-<lps . 
Student~ should have a main 
focus for the ir stud ies . ext ra 
curri c ular ac tiv i ties and j ob 
e<perience. Good said. 
" Employees want candid ates 
who want their particular jobs. not 
just a job in their field." she said. 
Michelle Gesell , 31 , models a wedding 
dress lor Joyce's Bridal as she hands 
out Inlormation Sunday IIfIemoon aMhe 
Bridal Extravaganza In theS1udent ' • 
Center. Joyce'" 8r1dal was one 01 more 
than 34 vendors with axhlblta at the 
show. 1'tit! shbw Includc<1 fashion 
presentations, models' and 'PrIZes. 
Area stlidenfhelps'others solve housing problerrls 
Stoll PhoIo by _., .... ,... 
Dr .. ", Hendrlck~ 01 Carbondale cre.tas a n_ .. rvl,~ lor 
arE'8 sludenta. He he;;>!' .(udents find • cIecent<PI- tr.; live 
In town .>n !tIe-lnlormer of· .... 1andIOrds" he' hiIlt i:C.ilplr.cs. . 
By John McCadd 
&:siness Reporter 
Many students become tra pped 
In subStandard hrtusing each year. 
bUl because o f a new sludent-run 
bus iness. prospec live rente rs C?..oJ 
sc reen propert ie s and land lord s 
hefOiC they sign on the dot ed line. 
The C arbo ndale Re nte rs 
Refe re nce . " stablishc.d in earl y 
December. wiJI inform students via 
database information if • property 
ha. built a good IocaJ reputation. 
Drew He ndrick tt . a senio r in 
iournali s m from C li rbo ndaic. 
'founded the busine: s to addrcss 
SUKicnt-housing problemll - ones 
that of len arc not recognizcd by 
rtm-{in,. renters, he said. 
L. ''The l'>usiness is mainly lOOking 
W sopbc>.'lWt:s and Ocher Wkltts 
who are moving off campus for the 
fir , ' lime." he s a id . "There :: re $ 10 a nd a profile o f reque~ted 
land lof'd'i around Carbondale with pmpeniC" for S5. 
uni q ue re putat ions tha t m any A property profi le includes a list 
people m:.y nOi know about ·' of pre\ ious tenant.s at a requested 
lbc com puter database contain.o:: pro pen y. and an ) prohlerns that 
owne rshi p I n fo rm~ t i on of all Ot.:cuned. such as burgla.-iesorcode 
C arbo nd a le prope rtie s. and a viol.atioos. 
sil.eable listlng of re nt prices . he Land lo rd pro fi les provide 
said. int\."\1"m a ti o n abo!} t a n owne r s 
Hendricks said he hopes to ~ .. ve properties. and other ter.ants who 
re co rds o f prc v ious te nants a t have rented fro m t ~e partic ul a r 
selected properties along with lease landlord .. 
stipulations and problems they may He 'sa id ibis would prov ide a 
have had with landlords or service'''noi 'on ly fo r firs t - l im e 
properties. renteri, bUt iiliO te""~'" who havc 
All records in the database will problemS with a C""""t 1andJnrd. 
cost SS for the first three properties "If yo.. end L'P try ing to sue 8 
and additional costs will ~ charged landlord, do you think you would 
for information on four or more h.ave a beller chance going into 
pupcrties. . taun O)llno a mano again-5t the 
The bu! iness a lso provides l"'l'iIord?": !l~1<s said. 
btlClQirilund checks on landlords [or 
SIO. a search of coun records icr .• ;... HOUSING, ~ ti 
P:ll'C 4 January 24. 1994 
Opinion & C.ommentary 
Daily Egyptian 
:-:tudl'nI Ed llor l;1-'... ·hU'f rAillonnl F.dltor Actmg Ma naging FAiitor 
Ten L~'7t:"l (,arlock .John Rczanka Pat Siddoru: 
" t'"'" :::::t.a ff H''llr'' ·'''<'fll:ttJ'.... AS"-""JI:JRle F..dltnnl'll Editor Faculty J«.prcsentati\'c 
Kar:m , 'h 'crilo Senn 1_ N_ Hao WaJt.er B_ Jaehnig' 
Carnp~s Lak~ lig.hts. 
neeq, imRrov~.meoJ~ 
SIlIC VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION 
James A . T wceJy de m onsrra lod last week th a i cll her 
l ' ni\ l'f" I ~ adnlln istralor; arc hlind to ni g hllime aCfi" if ies 
pn-cal1lpu~ nr t h~y rc fu'-It 10 ~ee them . 
BI' admilling he II o uld nOI walk around Campus la~c 31 
nlgh l wilhou l armed g uard, . Tweedy recog ni zed Ih e 
inadequall' lig /lling and dangerous e nviron me nt surrounding 
Ihe C "r.lPU ' Lake arc, .. 
HOWEVER, THE UNIVERSITY'S RESPONSE TO 
Ihl' ,lowly delcrio raling li ghli n g a round Ihe la ke is 10 
recommend tha i peopk Slay o ui of the arca after dark . This 
refu ,a l I() fix Ihe pro blem , hows a lac ~ of necogn ilion by 
admin i ~trJ t nr ... of the r('crealion a l and socia l aC li vit ics of 
SlUdcnts and fac ulty using Ihe arca afle r dark . II also shows a 
lack of c"ncern for theil safety. 
Tweedy said m a inta rning the Ii ghling in the area would 
gi\'C slUdents a false sense of securi ty and encourage them to 
I' alk Ihere 01 night. He also sa id SI UC lacks the $70.000 
needed to ensure adequate ligHting in the area. Tweedy said 
il is o nly necessary 10 provide well- lit paths 10 and from 
academiL bui ldings on campus. 
Dange ro us recreational areas are nOI considered worthy of 
aJequate li g.hting. 
SACRIFlCES MUST BE MADE AS Sl lJC ADJUSTS 
I" d " md li ng budgels. bUI slUdem safety should nOI be one 
0 1 Ihem. However. Ihe Unil e", iIY's failune last week 10 p.leet 
l11inoi, Board o f Hi g he r Edllcal ion 's Pri ori ty. Quali lY and 
1'."dUCIIVIl~ qrc am li nin g g ui delines shows Ihat s tudc ll! 
,afel) I' n ne o f Ihe fe" I h lng~ Ihe Univers il y ;:; will ing to 
'.H .... nfice .. 
II ihLre i, nO! e nough mone y avai lable to ensure student 
,,, fl' ll around I mpus Lake, perhaps Ia' i week's proposed 
Ih ree perce nl increase in st ude nl Illi lion can provi~e th e 
Illt:a: l '. 
Letters to the Editor 
------------------------...... ----------Stop Crab Orchard incinerator 
I am wri ting in regard '0 the "SlOP Crab Orchard 
Inc incra~o"" billboard sign located on the north side of 
Route 13 just west of Shoney 's in Marion. II is a sign 
10 leI pc'o ple know that the incinerator can slill be 
SlOpped. as there ex.isls a potential danger to Public 
Health .nd the Wildlife ., the Refu~c . one thaI could 
cause illnesses especially to infar:is. yOUl:g children. 
the elderly and those with presel~t illnesses. These 
PCOpl~ are most susceptible to ,oxic rx-IlUlion. Yel . 
the)' J~vc not been induded in d1c risk a.'isessmenL 
PCB burning inciocrators omit diox..in ( a chemical 
in the agent oranr'" family) and airbomc metals such 3 3 
Icsd. We are Ill l longa dehating ..... hether dioxin or 
lead is hannfuJ. We nov. know they are . 
Since the ~l!!n tng of the l'onsem (t~nee we havc 
presenled USEPA and Congressman l~ lenn Poshard 
willl neIA cvidc:ncc of documt"nlcd excC'.ssivc rc lc,<i.-.es 
of cancer causi ng d iOXin from the Model Vert ae 
inc inerator in Jackson,i lit'. AIL .. aJong with alleged 
Violations and deviations from rules and regulations. 
In respon~ to our new evidence USEPA "''rotc a 
letter 10 Congressman Posh? ~d assuring him thai 
incineration is safe. the VCrt3C elISe was di~mi.ssed and 
the iocinerator was sri ll operatin~. 
In our search for the truth . 'lie learned that in the 
\Omr rdlcllsive Environmental Rc'ponsc Compen -
sation and Liability Act iI stales "th .. no federnl coun 
shaH have jurisdiction under fedcrnJ law to review and 
challenge the removal or remedial action: ' So. the 
judge had no alternative but to dismiss the case for 
lack of jurisdiction_ 
However, ~fore the case was dismissed the coun 
did rule that the continued b:!.'Tling 01 dioxin violatw 
EPA regulations and thai a violation of n.gu lations tips 
the scaJe heavily lowards a delerminarjon :::,f polential 
irreparable hann. 
Tw"~;'Hy -th.ree environmenlal leaders have asked 
Congressman PoshanI . Representative of the people 10 
stop Ihe inc ineral or and call far a congn;ssional 
invest'igation af the val idity of the information in the 
USEPA letler 10 him. 
It is crucial lilat the Inuh be k.nown ;J.~ there IS a 
potent ial endangermcnl he re la human hea hh . Ihe 
wildlife al the refuge and a demonstrable lhreal 10 the 
rcg-jon 's taurlsl economy. 
If you don', wanl your family 10 breathe .ur with 
dioxins and lead . naw is Ihe 11Jr.t! 10 write Con-
gres.\man Glenn Poshard . House of Repre-St..~uu_ivcs. 
t07 Cannon House. OOk< Bldg .. Washington. D.C. 
20515. 
- Rose Rowell, Southern Coalition on Protedi,lg 
the Environment, Marion 
C~lrmc n Suarez.. co-chajf\\oman f\lr lhe Women· ... Campus 
('JIKU'. ',110 al a meeting 13, 1 ,wok Ihal on-<'J; ,'p"S lighling Smoke screen hides man]' uana facts 
h:I' .. 1I1\\! : Jt..' lcrioratcd uvcr Ihe last four yeaf' .. Burned-nUl 
II~ht hulh, hal'c not been not re placed . The eSlimalcti $34 1 am wnllng in response 10 .he 
pcr , Iudml IUllion incnease. wh ich is expected 10 be adopled I11<I1l0randum regardin. the Drug-
hI' Ib~ , SI UC Bpar1l. of Tru,tees fqr the fall ' 9.4 seme& ~i:rec Schools and CommUnicallOfL< 
II ul ll'huy a 10 1 fighl bulbs. ;: .... < . . Q., j\CI and the phYSiological e" eers of 
. . . .. . . marijuana mentioned In a Ih rcc· 
slue Prc"delll John C. Guyon ,aId Ihe tUItIon Increase page Insen un Jan. 19. 
v. 11 1 not I!f) toward any spec lfi ,' program~ hUI for overall The memorandum ci ted the 
al..' Jde-m·c Inlpr, tVemeni _ If the inc rease is 3pprnved. perhaps' follow ing. a~ adverse physical 
Ihe l ' nivef'ily shou ld conSider ~armarking some of th e effeelS of manjuana use: (Mari· 
nlf' ncy for C3J1lpU~ ~afety. juan.::t) when smoked il irritates 
lung tissue. increa.-;ing the r -:k uf 
THE R ECREATIO NA L FACILITIES ARO UN D 
Campus Lake provide students wi fh al te rnatives to late nighl 
panyi ng nn Ihe strip. Replacing a few li ghl bulbs along the 
la~c cOl!!d ;ake an imoxicated drive r off the road. help a laici 
ni ghl jogger n ee from anackers or deprive a mugger of the 
t o' c r of darkness. 
Universit y admini s tralO r. shou ld o pen the ir eyes a nd 
realile Ihelr ref u Clance to spend $70,(100 o n lightin g 
irnpruvements could cosr-a life. 
lung CJ ll ct! r . II decreases visual 
perr..:.epllOO and PSYl.hCt!1KMor skills. 
II adversely effects the reproducliv(' 
system. il delays onset of secondary 
scx uid charac te r istics and it is 
stored in bod y tiss ues for l o n ~ 
periods .Jf time. 
Firs t of all. concern ing lun g 
irritation due to marijuana smoke. 
marijuana smok e doe s indeed 
irritate the lungs just like any other 
smoke. As far ac; increasing the risk onset of secondary sexual charac-
of cancer goes. there has not been a tcriSI ics . I recall thaI a form er 
s ingl~ ins lancc of lung ca ncer federal aft~cjaJ was forced la resign 
31tribUted solely 10 fl)&Bju~a use. , , after he made s uch s latements 
As " Side note 10 s mokers along whll the asseruon mat mari-
reading Ih is !e ll e r. water pipes juana u:.c causes breast enlarge-
(bongs I signi fican tl y reduce Ihe ment in ma les. leads direc tly to 
intake of irrilan ts 8.J"'!d pollu tants homosex uality and thus leads 10 
3Ssr:iatcd with me combust ian of AIDS. 
manju ana. It i.s imponanl to re o J calJ upon the adminisu-ation It) 
member the damage is du,: la Ihe cite their sources for lheir claims 
smoke. 001 the marijU3n3_ on the physical effects of mari -
~ adverse efTect5 of marijuaru juana, and to withdra,,· their claim.; 
on the :productive :.:i:;:lem ~fers. I If they arc unable to do so. It is 
bel ieve . to I.rn- lowering of :ipCfTn time to look al the facts about 
counl, by short'lenn marij= U>e. marijuaM.. I! also is time that, in the 
Thi s has been found 10 reverse words of former President Jimmy 
whe!1 marijuana u sc is dis- Carter, "Penalties against posses-
continued. and is nor found in long· sion of • drug should DOl be more 
lerm use~. damaging 10 an individual than !he 
Whar really uprel me was the - use of the drug itself." 
mention oi marijuana delaying !he - Jon House, senior. phiIo8ophy 
EditoriL.11 i'ulicil''' • ~. - _ How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
A: You 
B: Letter 
C:~~tOr 
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nlE COLL£GE np M_ C'.ormnlnicatioa UJd 
~~~~~~ ~~=:Oat-= 
!~%~~:~~~~ 
on J,n. 24 aniSl! 3:00 p.m _ lUI. 2.5 ia lite 
Oe.,o ', COfl rCcfCcOCC Room, Commuaoi",uoel 
IO~2. r-or ID011l ia(orm.ILOoO t.&Il 0001 11 136· 
7 ~SS. 
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$8. PYobnaJ ctt-.~ . 
TIlE AMERICAN ADVERTtSING Fftknbon 
iii havilla its first meeciD& Orlbcc?:S1 7:OO p.nL 
:3:i~'~~ R;:n m!;;-W!r!:~ ~u;.~io'Ilao: 
Ons at 549·9T1 1. 
MID·A M£ P ICA PEAC E PROJECT Ire 
bl vio, I mUII QI 1.0 plIO .uiwiliu ror the 
~aer 11 7:00 pm. aoday • Al::DriEy ROUII C 
(IQ the third Oo;r or the ~ CmIa. IV 1IKft 
infOl'l'Dalim cal Jdir alSJ9..0087. 
TIlE STUOKNT OEVELOPMRNT/NOCI ' 
TrtdJuonaJ Sruden! ~otrm . \'I 200Pip:r. 
~~!~~ O~~~lr~.=:sCo~: 
=~~~~ ..... ~~~ 
more mfDrmlIlQtl caD Old cr CIauda II S36. 
7J38 
nlE SOl;TI{ER."J lLUNOlS RCIpCIJ100fy o-:.e 
lbeatd ...tIl Idd auditiooa (or ... IDCDbcn III. 
7:OOp.m.WlJan.. 2:SiDpg,. ~Niam 
.:2. r'U'" IlXft mIorrnuimI caJl 0c:.:M .. 453-1120. 
~ ·lIb,~-;,.:r::;!"2S4!! ~ ~ 
Lbo~c-.A.U-;cn .. ~1.0 
__ (tor -. W __ cab J.u.. "". 
n7l. 
CALt-:.''DAR POLICY· . T1l& DE,tJX..Do .. tor 
C4lL'"DU rrDoU 11 l'I(J(')f( TWO DA.YI ~
Pt;. L U· ATI OS. TlI& ,~ IlIOULD _I: 
n ·f'£"'-JlJT""f1:.'\,: U1D WUfT l'Oa.J.JDI'i: TOICLDA.n:. 
f"1 .. cr. ....... D Sl'O~Of"TTlr.'EvrrorT.utD1'1(J; 
"'0.)'1(: or rill; J'DtSON SL-'MrTnSG nil: TTDt. 
ITI"U SIlOlou) IF. CDJVJ.1D) c* IIItALU) TO ntE 
D ... Il.Y F..c V1"T1 ... .., '"l:"'U:OON. C'OIIiMU!'OCAT1()N.S 
IIl' lI o,"c. Roo o,( 124 7 . IJt ITEM WI LL • .: 
Former Soviet 
prompts worry 
from diplomats 
Los Angeles Times 
ELMENDORF AIR FORCE 
BASE. AIasb-The United S= 
may llIrn its auc.nLion away from 
Russ ia and mo re toward other 
former Soviel repubUc>, senior U.S. 
off i':' laJs sa id SUnlJ4Y dS they 
ex pi cs."Cd ,liscouragcmcm over the 
dcpanurc of economIc reformers 
frum lr.e rf'W Cabinet of Ru~sian 
PreSIdent Boris N. Yclt.~ in. 
Such a sl-tift wouL mak e 
Yr hsln's task of redrawing the 
R U ~~ la n economy in to a frec-
ITI.:lrkct system more difficult af\Cf 
70 yean; of Communisl rule, bul il 
would under:;core how seriously 
the United S Us~es views the 
re-a li gnmen t taking place in 
M09:Ow. 
TIle omcials. Imveling willi U.S. 
Treasury Secrcury Lloyd BenlSCll 
on his n!tum from a 12-day visit to 
Russia and AsU. had been notably 
"pbeal as Ibey lefl Moscow eighi 
dav, cartier at !he end of President 
clinton's meetings wi'" Yeltsin. 
BUI Ihe departure of Deputy 
Prime Minister Yegor T. Gaidar and 
Financ\: Minister Bori s O. 
Fyodorov have lefl Ibem deeply 
disappointed and uncertain aboul 
Ibe course thaI Yehsin 's govern-
ment wiU follow. 
DaiJy£gyption 
DIVERSITY, from page 1 
different, Ward s::id. ' 'We're II()(jusllallring diversity,"-
"('ACe yeu l!"'-' 11 (differmce) oul she said. ' 'We'.., \XBdicing ill' 
m th'..: open. y~ can talk about it Besides Ward's curriculum 
and move on, " she said. integration training, SlUC olfe~ 
Gelling comfortable with courses sud as women 'S studies 
d iversi ty is nm an overnight a nd Blac k-America.n studies, 
pmcess, Wan:! said. Suarez S81d. 
"People may have a resisIance 10 Students and faculty inIerested in 
diversity awareness.," Suarez said. diversity awareness can contact 
However, !he p-occ:<s is alive and Wan:! at Women's Studies al 453-
well at SlUC, Wan:! said. 514 L 
OBERMAN, from page 1-
ACT - TOBFL-GRB-GMAT-LSAT 
EXAM PRBPARATORY COURSBS 
~ COURSE Dans ~ 
ACT ,..b. 1 liar . 2' - - $77 TOan reb . 1 - ~. '& :. $2 60· 
au Peb , 12 
- Mar. S $2 6 0 · 
GKAT Pet>. 13 
- liar. 5 $260· 
LSAT Apr . , Apr . 3 0 $2 60· 
*Barly registration fees ~re $225. 
Starting his career as a <lIicago """,echange and progrcss." S IUC D1..,181011 of Continuing lIdue.tion 
refonn platform alderman during Oberman said his reCenllen Ca ll (618 ) 5 36 - 7751 f or d8tf" .18 
Ihe corruption of the mid- '70s pe -cent lead over weal"'y Oticago ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~1 Daley political machine, Oberman auorney AI Hofeld in 3 Chicago 
says he is no strang..- 10 being !he lTibune survey last week. was very ~ 
unwelcome source bringing aboul encouraging, bul ho said Ihere are Exeraiil!'a.. It, Stick-T.o-It Plan 
change. ,-_,-" ",'\. •. " ~iI.~JlC9PJ9AUl . thCl'\lIO . gCl !liiJIIIW ,.1 _ .~ 
"We win u ..... e some waves in his message 001 10. 
the office of aucrney geDCl1ll and Oberman also visile<l Jackson ...... ~ Noon Seminar - Tues., JCJn. 25 
we will Slep on some IDeS. Bul, Counly for a Sunday evening 
uhimalely, ..., wi,l! fflW,l>out Doreo. ~~,.,.~. lIII"" Student Center Ohio Room 
NETSCH, from page 1 in just 45 minutes you can learn tips from a 
personal trainer on how to choose the right Edgar, counlCrS NCISCh's condem- "You cannot [LX !he problems in 
nal ion of Ibe adminislration by our schools by simply throwing exercise program for you! 
noting whal has gained during more moo .. y 811hem," she said. • 
Edgar's 1CCTll . "But you cannot begin 10 reduce Registration also currently in progress for 
"We have aJreaaf had a plan for class sizes, improve school 10 work !hese SIU Frf programs: 
perfonnance based accountability programs, or propose year round 
for Ih o pasl year and a half schooling without an honest plan 10 
includi ng work apprenticeship adequalely fund education." 
programs, bringing professional NeLSch's plan aims at funding 
inlo Ihe classroom and Ihe and JJ"OI1lOIing qualily and accounl-
OtaIlenge JIO&!lIIIl ." he said. abilily measures called for in 
• Noon Fat Burner 
• Hydrorobics 
• Tai-Chi! 
"Ti,e governor b .. ,ically feels Illinois.' . new Public . School For slue Faculty & Staff 
cducaJjon L'i an lmponant I~ but RecogmtlOn accounmblhly IcgJs- I 
we should malee sure money is Iauoo and other reform plans. • For more information. 
being speOl riglll before we ask for The plan also includes l iftin g II 
more." reSlncuons and some s l31e call Kathy Guilfoyle at 
NCISCh said sol ing the cducallon ma nda les to aUow local school 453 - 1272 
crisis in IIlimis Win JtYiUire TJDC chan councils and dis tricts more flex· ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= ====:::::=====~ 
addiIionaI f..-dingand equity Il>03!iUCS- ibwty 10 test in.~ovativc progrdffiS. I 
Earthquake leads to model 
for computer injury. count~ 
The compilalion of disaster · 
casually /igute>' in the UnilOd SIatoeS 
is so haphazard, as iIIUS1n11ed last 
week by mis leading <Ieath lolls 
from Los Ange les, Ihal il bas 
hindered a federal effort 10 accel-
erate medical help to future 
eanhquake victims. research 
offICials say. 
Four federal and two QIlifumia 
SIale agencies have been SIIIJIl<"1in8 
effr41S 10 cr'C8Ie a computer model 
!h;,'. wou'd leI disaster officials 
lIJUV" tpaio: '.,jthin minutr.s wIIItl kind 
of medical equipmenl 10 dispaU:b 
depending 00 the size, location and 
time of an ea. thquol;e. 
They aJso want to re-examine 
widely disseminale<l earthquake 
safety ruIcs - such as standing in 
drolW1!Y' during tremors - '1Iia! 
appear not 10 apply in all cases. 
BUI !he scientific work has been 
slowed I-y the need 10 sift Ihrough 
slac ks o f hospilal and coroner 
reports fur of incons'.JICOCies, such 
as p uttfng heart-attack victirr.s 
whose dealbs may 1101 be qcal::e · 
related in the same calegory as 
pooplo killed by falling bricks ond 
concrcIC. 
No public agen(:y prov ides a 
statistically consistent list of 
casually lotals from U.S. earth· 
quak.es . 0" any other natural 
disasters. 
Newspapers, wire servi ces , 
te levision network.s and .govem-
mall agencies oflen rep<-.n dilIefaJl 
dea th IOtals for Ihe same earth· 
quoJce, based on different ways of 
calculating Whal is or is not an 
~falaJity. 
UtsI week's ca.ualty f.gures from 
La:; Angeles illusuaIC Ihe \X'ObIem, 
earthGulllce !cientisls and engineers 
say. Scou Carrier, spokesman for 
the Los Acgeles Counly coroner, 
said Thurliday thai """'" 14 o! ::.. 
50 earthquake dUlIis recorded 10 
tl><U point were from heart_. 
~!e said il ~ be weeks before 
!he coroner tried 10 dclelTTline how 
many of 'he coronaries were caused 
by !he quake, an effort scientists say 
rarely generates clear 8J1SWCIl<. 
Deciding if a heart attack was 
cause4 by an earthquake "is really 
only ~, unlike a trawnatic 
injury when a person is killed by a 
falling beam," said Eric K. Noji, 
cflief of disaster assessmenl and 
disaster e:pidemioIogy at !he federal 
Cenlers for Disease Control and 
Prevention in AIIanIa 
Nicholas Jones, associale 
professor of civil engineering al 
Joims HopIcin ' University, is exam-
ining data on injuries and deaths for 
San .. Cruz County, Calif., from the 
1989 Lorna Prieta earthqlnke. 
'11 is !rue that !he added streSS of 
an earthquake ct' induce the 
condition that Irilgs about a heart 
aua.:k," he said, ·' bul you ha'/e 10 
lake a clGse look at it. If Ihe 
earthquake was enough to cause 
thaI , maybe a car hom blow ing 
would be cnougit 10 cause /haL" 
Roben Olson , presidenl of the 
Sacramenllrbilscd VSP AssocialCS 
Inc ., which is co-ordinating the 
government effort to improve the 
statistics, said ir is important to 
know how people die in each 
earthquake in order 10 del,:rmine 
how 10 IX"vent such deaths. 
Ourin[ a major earthquake in 
Guatemala . he said , "the vast 
majorily of injuries were crushing 
injuries, bul planeloads or bum kits 
were sent 8r. d Ihey weren 't 
needed" 
A C(JRIpu .... model usiLg accunue-
information 00 earthqW' ke clealbs 
could, for insIance, advUe hospitals 
10 prepare for crusb-"yndrome 
injuries after • midnighl elUthquake, 
when people would like ly be in 
'.led, "because Y"u tend 10 have . 
IOOre cruslting "'Juiies when people 
are lying down llai, " Olson said. 
BmTH CONTROL U PDATE 
'yo,: .ap,~ ~2.ur partner can learn more about your 
bptiODB'.tc'ir birth COJltn>I, pn!vi!M.ibn of sexua1JY-' 
transmitted -d ise ases, and risk red u-cti·on . 
Students are encouraged to attent.! one of these 
workshop s befor e making a birth control 
appointment. 
Spring Schedule 
Wednesdays 1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Thursdays 1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Kesnar Hall Classroom (SC1'068 from the Health Service) 
FOT more infonn.tion, contact the Student Health Program_ 
Wellnees Center at 536...0J.4.41. 
Student Health Programs 
Southern illinJis University at Carbondale 
:. QUATROS ~. ORIGINA L . 
~"U'~:;- , -pv I I t'" ~ /'""' I "', ,... I L t . 
222 W. Freem .. ", Campus Shopping Center 
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Moc~ interviews Feb . J 5 by economy will become integrated 
nlMl'lll resoun:cs professional! Also with th<! world """""'"y. 
or. olTered in the series to help iI<JIh agr=n<:nLS ate negotiations 
SlllllenlS practioe their in I<tViewing ror lowering tariffs and other IrIIIe 
sI:ills, Good said. berrien between North American 
AIDS vaccine test thrown 
out by Defense Sect~ry 
The WILWngton Po5I lbIdI in lilt: IIIe I ~ apmed 
Thomas Savi lle . International and 0IiIer<XlU1ttries. WAShlNGTON- The DeCmse 
Depanmeot will scr.p a 
controversial $20 million 
ctinicaI trial of III ~
AIDS vaccine. 
Programs and Services coordinaIa:. lnte rna liol/al Programs and 
said L."lematio~ awareness is a Services of(er $ work-abroad 
viLaI attribu te or leading job programs. which give studen:s 
contenders becP .• se Dr the exposure 10 ochc: culwres willwu 
economy's changing narure. many or tlle costs o r the more 
The plaru.~4 ICSIing. which 
had been. Ol"jIOICd by federal 
beakh alii";'" bIa approved by 
Coogress aI'Irr lobbying by lite 
drug mal:er. wali widely 
critcizcd .. .., ~ of how 
~y and politics can oorrupt 
acicrtliflC resc:ardt. 
Saville said the econom), no publicized study-abroad Jr!lI!l8IIl", 
Iooger is a national coonomy. and Saville said. 
regardless Dr the outcome or the "0 rnako it in .be job mar1cct, it 
G<neraI Agreement on Tariffs and is now necessary 10 have some 
ThIde and the North American Free awareness or other cultures," be 
Trade Agreement , the U.S . <ai<l 
HOUSING, l' 
"I r you end up try ing to suo 
landlord. do you Ihi~ you wow" 
have a better chance gomg into 
court mino a mano again; t the 
IandIordT Hendricks said. 
"Or would you have a beller 
chance going 10 .:owt with several 
0Iher tmanlS who have had sird!ar 
problems with the landlord." he 
sai<l 
He said he has met renters or 
landlords who a ll egedly do not 
United States 
examines trade 
policy with Japan 
The Washington Post 
TOKYO - Tre as ur y 
Secre tary Llo yd Bent se n 
warned Japanese Prime 
Minister Morihirv Hosouwa 
Sunday that the United States 
will "reexamine" its trade 
policy IIlW.d )apMI unJess the 
two nations reach "credible" 
II1Ide agnanentS by their Feb. 
I J JUlIIIT'oit meeting. 
Wbi lC I :ousc aide, ba ve 
been ....",;ng r.,. some time 
lbat the president can no, 
afrord to be perceived as 
Lakin, a soft line 011 Japan , 
wbooe trade surplus witb the 
Uni!tld SIIIeS bas CXlIItiDJa:l 10 
~ despiIe p~ by ThI<yo 
10 open the Japanese IIIS'keI-
JIII:.I·s IrIIIe surplus with the 
United Sll!.tes roo: from $44 
biJIion ir. 1m 10 $50 billion 
in 1993. 
Since LU!llOn t.ook. office. 
U.S.-Japane.<e relalions have 
been on somrtlling or a 
seesaw course, with the 
administr3tion pusItiDg Tokyo 
10 make good on its r-omises 
10 open domestic markcts. 
\10 hile at the liOame ti me 
chee; in g Hosoka .... s 
elevation 10 tho. premiership 
last August. 
Amer ican and Japanese 
trade negotiators have been 
I:lcked in a seemi ngl y 
intnlC13ble ~ispule over the 
issue ror months. 
~, page3~ 
return SOCW'lty de!",siIs. l1ItCIy fp; 
property or !<quire !hal mil be paid 
in awkward "y,,,t-daL...:! chec~" 
S)'!'IernS. 
Although landlords may be at 
fault in some situations, he said 
studmlS orlCl severely damage, or 
" trash " rental propel ;ies upon 
departure, which mates some 
landlords wary or rulUre rt:I1I<n. 
h'endricks expects business to 
pick up when his database is Iargcr. 
In a IC\.Iet obtained by Th~ 
'Vashington Post, le~uDg 
Assistant Derense SCC!etar)' 
Ed .... rd D. Martin tol!! the 
heads or the Food and Drug 
Adminisuatioo and the NaIionaI 
Institutes Dr Health that the 
PentagOn will not JII'DC"Cd with 
ruU-= 1c tests a VaxSyn, made 
by Co nnec ticut-based 
MicroGencSys. 
The National Institutes or 
National Security Agency 
opens 'top secret' museum 
The Washington Post= Polish roresight, Britisb genius, 
WASHINGTON - In ti;e Af\ICrican technology and Gennan 
shadowy world or U.S. it.tdligmce hubris pennitted the Allied rorces 10 
agencies. the Na tional Security read German and Japanese radio 
Agency has always hocn the moS! signals ror most of the war. It was 
clandestine or all. so vital that most hislOrians now 
Some 20,000 people won at the recognize it .. the key ingredicft in 
mirrcl'-windowed complex 81 Ford the Allied victory. panicularly 81 
Meade soutll or Bal';more- such crucia\ momerus as the BaIlIe 
Washington International AiIpol1, or the Adanlic I!g8inst German U-
but ... ti1 1989 there wasIl' t =n I bolls; the BoIIIe of Midway. which 
sign in front or the buildings. The baited Japln's adyanee in the 
1952 executive order that created Pacific; and the invasion or 
the _ was ilJtlf classified. Fer NonnmcIy. 
years it ...... rederal aime eveu 10 M ......... anIO< Earl J. a..s. 
say it exisred. S4. appears mildly miffed that 
Therefore, as mip be expectod, NSA', own bombe was Ioued 10 
when the NSA opened ita own the Smithsonian's mConnatiOll 
museum recently, it did things. Age" «bibit berore bis own 
little differently. It held the ttnt museum was up and I1IIIDing. The 
opening in July and didn't tell the NS/ . muocum, """""'""'. is ....... in 
public. 11 held a second ribbob- Enigma machines-Luftwaffe 
<UIhg last month for the public bill Enigmas, U-boal Enipas and evm 
didn 't teIJ the poess. an Enigma visilDn can play with 
When. reporter heard or the tbem3elv<s. 
museum recently rrom a 10= Abo 011 display ., the U.s. SipDa 
close 10 the NSA, he was able 10 mdUne, l!Je only cipbI:r macbineof 
locate it only after an eXlended World War n whose codes were 
..nos or calls 10 the agmcy. never lxoI:.en. 
Other exhibits show ho... Intriguing as the hardware or 
sign it multiplied during the Civil an-"'iogy is, however. the IIomm 
War, when Unioo and CooCedenIIe srories or sign it inevitably III:IIl the 
signal corpsmen read each ocher 's show, ror, as the e:dIibits rdIIe, the 
wigwaggoJ IIOO!HJ>OVClDCDt signals NSA's rOlef3lhen bad " 'MJIIdtrluI 
and tapped each other's telegrapll weirdness ..vwt theoL 
lines. But the bulk of the museum is Coates 'sys the artir.cts on 
deVOted ro sigin!'. boOm ~~ : display are merely the tip or the 
- those between World W. l..a . NSA iceberg. history-wise. and 
1914, wben publicatior. or F.W. othe:s will be rowed on and off the 
Wintmlotham 's book "Tbe Ultra museum floor from time 10 time. 
Se::<tt(" finally discIos.ed tLe gI.aICSl Madison rund-raiser, says the 
and most c losely held secret or governor did not allend the event 
World W., [I. and would have no knowledge "r 
'-_ _ _________ -l An improhable combination or irret,ulwcootributions. 
IN THE ARMY, 
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND. 
THEY'RE iN. COMMAND. 
Am 
flOd one But If you're a nu r ... 
109 SI udem who ""'3ms to be 10 
co mm ... nd of yo ur o ..... n ("areer, conSider 
tl-:e A rmy Nuf'S(" Corps, You'll be [re;ued as 
a competer,( pro(es.s.ion:.I, gIVen YOU r own 
pallem s and rel;>Oflsibilltics ("cmmcnsurate 
.... ·n h yuur level o f exprrience A. s 
A rmy o fficer, you'll comfNIo d I he 
be-ne(u s only (he AmlY ca.' o ffer - a SSOOO 
5i~ning btluus. housi np allo!'fances and .. 
Wttk .! paid vacation-you'll be weU in com-
mand of your li(.: eoll I-8OO.tJSA A~Rt.iY. 
UMYtUSECORPS. _AU lOU CAN • • 
errorts by th: .:ompany to 
conduct fuII-ae tests of the 
dru&. wbich is abo Imown IS 
BI>' 160. bIauae adt exIt:nSi.e 
_.......xI~ 
The Derenle Depanment. 
witll ita bnle network ,,1 
medical (eiliueI. has long 
played a major role in AIDS 
<WI ~ inchldiQg civilian 
trills. 
s.. choosing which ckugs 10 
test tnditionally has been the 
roIe ofNlH. 
A1tho ogh the Derense 
Dep.uDcnt h:as dropped plans 
for its m.J trial of VUSYn, the 
leuer received Friday by HHS 
oIf'1Cials Slid Army ~
still' 'believe' the drug has 
potential and ' should be 
oonsidr:ftd ror f'unher tesIing. 
Federal officials were 
exuIan Friday. "We at:soUeJy 
refooed to let the politics roll 
over us. " 
£1mc ~ 
'" ' .. 
m'l'lllSEC'I'Io. lID 
Daily 4:45 7:30 9:50 
tOMBST O!E @ 
Daily 4:30 7:15 10:00 
~s. DoUBTFIRE ~ 
Daitj 4:00 6:45 9:30 
TM.al. 
UP 'I'M... ffi!l. 
Daily 4 :45 7:30 9:45 
Janu.vy 24. JY94 
· ~ · · · · · 
· · · .~ · · · · · 
· · 
· · 
· 
.' 
· Red Sorghum 
& Knickknack 
MON. J AN. 24 
=-~"C.."'= 
W~, [ rli·tt;I~ n 
WED. & THU. JAN. 26 & 27 ~ 
'/~-r;;rfa 
FRi. & SAT. J~>j. 28 & 29 
· 
7 00 & 9 30 - S 1 00 
· 
· · • SI.J:J 1'1 Cr !'!rr A ud 'Oflum • 
· · 
~, .:- . ...,- - -.- . 
.J- • 
Son in Law 
7:15 Only! 
PG-13 
Rudy 
6:45 Only! PG 
Cool Runnings 
7:300nlyl 
Geronimo 
7:00 Only! 
PG 
PG-13 
Haw FRO: REFILLS III PI!I'IIIKl S Sin D!11IS! 
~. 52.00 
" :: a:s~ 
I~WJI1 
Daily 4 '30 7:00 9 AO 
THE ~ 
PELICAN BRIEF 
Daiiy 4:00 7:00 10:00 
Beedoot~ 2rxI ~ 
Daily 5:00 7:15 9 :30 
., . • • 
January 24, II.,IO.l Daily Egyl'tio.n 
Winter weather causes'depression, vu ..... 
By ~saiKtra MaCIS " •• t ' ' " Inler \laeatiollS lit- Move soulh for ScfoJ.of In S~tlKi saia. r M ;...;:~-=-==-~::...---~ 
Hea,lh Reporter the scason:' Spees said. Su san Gilliam . 3 junior in 
S,lO\ ellng 'inow .. nd 
maneuvering ~hppery career ... nr~ 
probl{"m~ 3'''OClaICd wllh Wl lllel . 
hut man y peo ple 31"0 feel blue 
dunn},! long. drear:. ,\ IOler cla~ ' . 
Sea'onal Affective DI'iorde r 
<\~ ndfl1mc <!fft'ct .. mul;! pC(lple 
dUIII'l! \\lOlfT Somc l .I~'!'o JI'n1pl 
penpk· ... II\ C'''' 'C\Cfl·[~. fnrclng 
them 10 lhanee th~'r l,fc !' lvl c. 
h 111 h C Spc~ . a Ca rhondak 
"~cr.!'I.Cd rill .l.ll p'ychoI0f': ' ''1. .... Id 
httl!-'ur ;lIld Jepl ':lo~ l on. 3n,: In 
'" Ol e \:a '~ .. "eiehl ~alll. a rl.· 
l' tlmmt11l '~f1l IJIOm~ . People Iccl 
krrr ... ,.,xi and lelha.rgll t'L'GIU"'C of 
,L'\'r,'.I,t.'d ,unl.~hl and t:ol J 
Il~nlpornlure... ; 
S~, ... a1l1 Ihl.' dl""okr can mal e 
rcnplc g rurnr~. or I,:;tn h .I\·e 
d,.·hII113I mg efTc\:h I.all"n~ pal lent" 
hI fTl"l\ C to Wamlt"r cl ll nall." . 
"People ..... "Cm to hlbemJte a I;ttlc 
r;lo rc. hUI up (('I 5 pe rcen: tak e 
Spees sai d sh r sec!- different ~du ca tion31 psychology fr ..... n 
rffcch. depending en the amount Carbondale . sDid sh.! somet imes 
of :.unl if:. h t . She I "commends feels less act ive and more sleepv 
people <'"" p ... rienc ing the se dunng winler. 
,,~ mplOnlS C::f'C' a psyrho/r,glsi f~r '" don 't have as much energy in 
;re;lImcm . the 'Wi ntt'r because it 's cold and 
One common I,. used lrealmcn~ :'i d reary o uts Ide. I feci like I have 
I.[!, ht therapy. Llglll OOXC~. w~l~h cabin fever from .. pending ;u illUCh 
u~ dlfferem frequenc C$ IU mume lime inside:' Gi ll iam said. 
,unllgh!. are used for a few hours G illiam !'I.aid her symptoms Wil l 
c\ C0 ctJ~ 10 aJle\ ,ate !'~mploms. nOl cause her ICl seck thempv. hu t 
fl.;t,t ~~art"h loOOW' hght Ih-:rnpy , he wishes she fclt he tt c r o n 
\\l)rK :' If used properly. SPl'C' loald. ..·joody. cold daV'i. 
PaIlCn\, ca~ g.l. about Ihc lr li ves Th~ SlUe Wcllness Center has 
fl0rmal.) . u ~tng . I ght~ whi le eatlllg \.'C"1ificd cou,sckns who work with 
~kt~~ ~ ~:~'~;~ol:~t 1~1:7~~ people tn lind a t r~atmcnl which 
thenpy in wnrk . . ~~~'~.1~~~~~ lo~':~~I0~~ worl. !o 
Li ght Int c"j~lt ~ . I,p",:\'tfr . l lo dCler1." rric if ' lt'te ~ 111 £dn1s' nrr ~c.·m_·d 10'""ant (" ach pa: '('nl iI.'ld l lo . Y P 
IlIlt recnnmcnJed lor self cilu..ed t-.~ tnc dl~oroe. or another 
111:3Im\,!nl. Too much light am Ic.,d !~~~~~ ' ~~~~,u~',n.~hth~op ri~~!f3~~ 
:~l~;~ticlC~: n~~~~l~~~~;id~~~ IrrA,unem r:m do '-U by ,-~~ing S~ 
J r"~l·hl) l {'.~U~1 a t S I M::di c tl 444 1. 
fram seaSonal Affective 
the winle<. JIPIths. 
···~Cduses: 
• .sIicmr 
: Less s.",~ 
Symploms: • Cold Temp....,"'~ 
Oepreuion. • Less Outdoor 
• Fatigue • Adivity 
Weight gain. --
Hibernation • 
Moodiness. Treatments: 
• C,,,,,,oeIing 
• UgiltThwapy 
• Uving in Worrne< 
. • ~.. _. .CIimol.. . 
5OI.IIU. EditIo C _ . P\o o. Wmed cMd P.ydooIog ... 
by J P~. Oo;ly...",..,.. 
Trt'atment for the di sorder 
' ''-'"quires adjustnt\.~t .;md monitOring 
Ihruug,'hou t winte r. ~o l'ounse l ~r~ 
rt-commcnd tho-.c: who suffer to g~1 
help 'as S06h ' a'i posl.iblc and not 
wait for spring re lief. 
Retired SIU professor's life-long 
contributions, advice memorized 
r------------------------, 
Jackson's molestation case 
could reach $40 million end 
By Melissa Edwards 
$peaal ~nmenl Reporter 
("hark, R Ch.Jpllla n . reti red 
r rl'lc"',\'r .11 Sl lJe dnG 3~\.'flc;. ' \\Id...' 
.:J\ '''' Ilr. h0a rd ~ hJlrr~r"Cln f()r 
<.)ualu\ of Li fe Sc.'f\ 1,1.". died Jan. 
I~ Jltht.' ·\ !1he ~ 
Chapllan \.\ :1, ""'In 111 19 14 10 
"'~'" ,' (IIj Ruh ~ Chapm an of 
l.'l k,pn { 'punt \ 
I-k I.·arnc.:d h',,,, tlal'hl'llifS degree 
llum II l1nOl" Sf:tI ..: L'pj"'erSity. hi 
1lI .... It:r\ from Wa..'hingIIJD Univer· 
~I t)' In Sr. Ltlui,. al~:! ,in' }l"! 
caIJWXI hIS; docllJnlh: in cutn~. 
ia.tlion~ trom St. Louis 1 Jni"~f"'ity. 
After le3chtng a t '.VH li: h ington 
l'n:v('f'u) dnd SIrE. he returned 
to Carhondalc to 1~;I{'h III t.ht' slue 
C {' He f!C of EJul·auon. 
He a lso W;b an alumni ad \ ,~r 
for Ti'ct a XI fratern ity and a 
b~ nef;ll!'; fo r Shryoc k Audi -
:oriU.'1L 
hi" dc.. . th . ..-\ttvjc;ory hoard member 
K.llhll'cn P(l\\c ll <;.:.id Chapman 
\\ a, an (lulgr;ing mall who lIl;.de 
fncnd. .. ca"il) . 
" HI.' \\a .. it hum.tne m:m -- a 
,gcllIlr ,oul." , he ~Id . " We \\ In ~ II 
1ll1" him " 
Puv.::11 ,.l ld Chapm..tn \\ou ld 
nflen dl\ iillie Ihln~' hi help a 
friend who \\ ,l" h~\ 1Il ~ Jlfficuitic' . 
When POv. c!! had 10 have a pel rul 
10 .. !ct·p. Chapman l'.lme It} Ihe:.' \ l'T 
Upon ii is return . he beca me v.nh 00\\ \:" for P" wt::J 
assoc.Gned with Dr_ Je:.m V'lr.ell' "The worlel is a lillie lonellcr 
Rohin~n who was 3tnnmg a 110mc 
N.':a lrh ('a.rc agency. QuaJlty of L .. fe 
Scrvl~ es~ __ ...£t!aj>man,wa Lhc._ 
adV;smy oo:arJ'ClialrpersOnUniii· 
place wllhout him." .. ht; Said. 
A memonal sc('\'lce will ta .. at 7 
rJ.11. Thl,v.day al. SI .. Andr~ ~' _ 
Episcos:.-aJ Church in Carbondale ... - ... : 
. _'1 
LOS A NC'::LES- - AllOn ,(·v, 
for Michael J acks~ and :.t 14 -
),car-old boy who \3yo;; Ihe .. inl,:cr 
-.cxuall ", mol-:Sled him are near a 
~ ttl e nl.:r. ' of ;nc ht:j, 's law~ . ;1 
and hopt: :,1 a'1nou nce Tuesrt a) 
tha i th~ case has ~en resolved . 
"ou rc cs fa milia r with Ih ..: 
ncg()(iation:; said Sunday. 
Rumors o f an im ;;eo.Ji n y. 
~c tt l e rnenl have swirled 2.found 
I t h e case si n ce Jan . 14. wh'.! n 
I ~w,.ers fOf bohl si~e.s m e l i n 
('h oimbers~ith· Superior COUl l 
Jotlgc .g" fd ROlhman . 
~f~crwar$. ~d&c s!,i~ ~he 
altomey~ had agreed to halt Lhe, r 
public corllmcnts on It,c C;b.C 
Silll.."'C then. a number of rcpms 
a nd cou rtho use rum ors hit\,c 
sugge'len that J deal was in Ihe 
wotiL .... A London lablold rcpor1l"d 
1a.·"1 """loc k that Jiil.'l.:-;(ln had gn-eJ 
In Jx:.~ ,U 1e..'\SI. S40 nllilion I', the 
bt~ y. while Time \ :aga.f lne \\ III 
report thi~ weel thai lhe li~ure \S 
"closer to S5 mill ion." : 
Sources told Ihe 1..0 .. A ngel" ~  
Times Ihat Ihe deal It; fo r "eight 
figures " - somewhere bet ween 
S10 m illion an" S100 
million--but would not be more 
specific • .N.qlol.ialions st ill an: 
Wldcl way. .. , I.. _. 
-.d &:;obI -J 
Crime issue tops political agenda laM. so:;~ us: . 549-3030 111e ' Vashlngton POSI 
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C.I\ (' ... tlrpn'lllgh "mll iar ' p"-"'CI.-OC'i 
V.llh ul hllur, ,'I , 111(' .In"thcr. 1bc" 
t--1'1!l prpr\ .... ed W Illl'k up- fo'r 
hll' .m~ p,:r""n I.' nn\ IllCd of 'l1rce 
,'I)\.. '111('lor.ll· ... 
.. \ II"l' nu' .100 I.flr.1t. h;Jvc latcn 
.' 11 .1 Il'fTlhlc Un!l'!1l \ itnd \.\ c arc 
Iklnr, l'ilc:d I" move 411J\. )"I~ and 
lk .. 1 !\d~ 1o prutC'!,.'! llur fl!.'"pic:." 
.... tld !).:'-IThx.r..t1 ('U0Il10 Iii hi' Slate: 
III l Ilt: t.;; 1;!ll Jddn:'" 
" ' n h.t ... ·,ull. II .. tl.n:c.: ,1 .. 1\(" and 
\tlu'n: Ilul IIcR· . I" . Ih rct' qnk!:. 
~nd ~tllI'rl' ' n flIT Il lc Life 1m -
c 
o 
u p 
o 
N 
InsorH~nl witilOU' paro!e." 
Soon after. Republican Wilt;on 
:" iJ C.l! ;fllmian .. ; 
'T\i:ry Ca lifornian halo :1 
l ·unJ.am·~·",.J ' Ight no( I f) bcco\l;c a 
'nn ... · victlfl1 . ard I~ 10 live III fear. 
II )'\'U commll a " ICllcnt \:nmc. 
~\1lI ' n: gOlllg 10 eCl senous Iune. .. . 
ntrU: strikes. \'00 ' n' out. .. Put L~ 
tim;: k",""" bclilOO Ix .. for life'· 
The lroni l ;::,t!recmc:nt between 
t.hc llbe raJ lUOf"lI1 and the conser-
\.iII\C Wil,un ho th run ning for 
rn:IC:I.·t,on v.llh low approval 
':lII ngs. renects the (;lIh,.;-gence of 
.... Io lent crime as a significl\ltt and 
p')p'.Jlar ISSue for nl3J1Y AmericarIS . 
The spc :..:-hes Illustrate widc-
t;prC' :,.d -~ i tjzcn concern ' ~ 
I.' fl m'n~! Ju,ll : e " ~ ~ilcrn is 100 
le nicm and it ~fowing bc:i!"f thai 
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Carbondale police granted 
funds for additional offiCers 
By Tre' Roberts 
PollC8 R8JX>nor 
The Carbondale Police De· 
panmcm, in compcution WiU1 
more than 2,700 group s 
!1ationwi de. was o ne of 74 
agencies awarded a federal 
granL 
The $' 50,000 gran'. from the 
U.S. lJqw1ment of Justice ~,as 
allowed t/>c d~nt to hire 
two additional police officers 
this month and will pay for 75 
percent of their salaries over a 
IJlree year period. Bo" n Loll, 
spokesman for US. Rep. lerry 
Coste ll o (0- 111. ), said. The 
rem ainin g portion of the 
officer', salaries will be paid by 
the city. 
"Carbc-nd,de ci ty offi ials 
applied for grant funds in late 
October and were !1Olified on 
Dec. 20 I~ at they had boen 
awarded SI 50.<XXl in UIC flISt of 
lhree round~ ()f grants," Lou 
said. 
Th'! money was awardee to 
-: .... bondaJe 5peC.ficaJly lD fill 
Ihe positio ns le ft by tW,1 
e1;perienced officer:; who will 
be assigned to public· housing 
areas. CzrbondaJe Polkc Chic~ 
Don SlTOm said. 
"Becausc Carbondalc's puhli r-
housi ng area..'" have a hlg l. -:. r 
cnmc ratc "':_.1 rhc rest ci l!;c 
cily, we wanted ,wo officers 
who are able tl) work fuli time 
in the ncighborhoods," said 
Str om. "This will a liow tne 
department to work mere 
close ly wi th the residents to 
combat crime Llan we were able 
ill ", me, pasI. " 
The C ity Council supports 
hiring Ihe additional police 
officers and will monitor the 
program closely to determine 
the effectiveness of tM officer 
reassignmenlS and .. ~ether the 
program will continue 2f1er the 
thrre-year period expires, Strom 
s:ti j . 
Strom said his department 
feels gra!eful the U.S. Justice 
Dcpa rtm cnt recogn :zcd 
Carbondale's 1V.ro for io!!ldiog, 
panicularly or. ;he fIrst round of 
grants, because the ntimber of 
agenc ies lh a t actually will 
receive funding is rcla ti ve ly 
small. 
l.0ll saic crime in Carbon,;a)e 
elieadX is declining s1ighdy but 
that th , addib<Y.'.a1 officer.; stiC 
are needed to further reduce 
ilIcgaI activity. 
"Things are rJready getting 
betLer in the ara because the 
ecooomy is strengthening." said 
LolL "Bul the fcdelal assistance 
will help by puuing more pol icc 
,'In the streets in Carbondale ' ~ 
high crime ""'<IS." 
'Free market' n,o help 
to starving Russians 
The Washington Post 
MOSCOW - While I'cfonnist 
Flnanc:e MinjSle:' Boris Fyodorov 
was preparing ;or the ne ws 
coof::rence where he wood resign 
Thursday, a lo nely supplicant 
wai ted forlornly in his offICe he->':, 
ha rdly aware o f the era endiJ1:.( 
around her. 
The desperate women of Bajlcit. 
a Siberian set:lement 2,000 miles 
e~s t of lhe capita l, had sent 
Tatyana Kuzm ina, 35, to plead 
their ""'-
1lr.ir k)Wn was suffering from 
LCnipcraU1reS at 75 degrees below 
7cro - th'!i r apartments were so 
cold lhal spi lled liquids immo· 
diate ly turned ~ ;"0 on kit.:ilCn or 
bathroom noors. 
Mere irr.portam, no one in the 
c iI · drili ing enterprise that is 
5aykit's sole suppon had been paid 
since July. Olildren ,"ere fainting 
frolo hunger, said Kuzmina, the 
mo:her of two. 
So all weck , Kuzmina. lit 
compuler programmer, had 
(raveled f iom one bureaucrat's 
anteroom to anoLhcr, seeking the 
rubles that, no one disputed. the 
p:ovcmlTlCfll owes her and her lawn. 
And all week , she said, she ~.ad 
encoumered liUle but high-handed 
arbilIaJi"",s. a govcrnmcru IIlIirudc 
that has persisted here since CZlrist 
days. 
Over the w~ekend, Kuzm,na 
new home empty-handed to d 6-
year·old daughter w ho can Dot 
sloake loer whooping cough. And it 
was perhaps fitting lh31 she did SO 
J.' the i2st of the youP-g, reformist 
Ide.,li s t <.: 'vere dropping Out of 
Pre.!. idcnt Boris Ycltsin's -gov-
ernmen t, returning it to old.-style 
Soviet appa. . '-.hiks. 
For the same bureaucracy that 
.. ymied Kuzmina las t WICk haa 
defeated, <wallowed or corrupced 
the reformer- during the past two 
years. 
Ar.tf, w!len Kuunina examines 
t~e shambles of what had ooce 
been a chailenging but secure life 
in Ihe Siberian foresl, it is the 
reformer she bolds JeS[JOOSibie. 
''Our pe<Jp~ are OIl the ver)Ie of 
extinction," Kuzmina said at 
weclt's ax1. " I don" ~.now why my 
children have to suffer fr!" these 
refums." 
Oleg Bogomolo., the one 
bureaucrat who Kuzmina said 
treated her with some consid -
eration. said in 10 inItrvicw Friday 
that the government indeed owes 
the 0,000 people of 8 aykit 
(pniilounced "by-KEETj abmll 
$2.6 million. He agreed that its 
inhabitants must be in despcrare 
smuts. 
But Bogomolo'l, chief of the 
Russ ian cabinet's seclion on 
geology and the use of mineral., 
said Baykit is far from alone. 
" I can ~sS:Jre you thai 
everywhere, especi>illy in rJI the., 
places that are isolateu and 
divorced from rhe • mainland : 
people are living in unholy 
ooodilions. " BogomoIcv said. 
So on one level Kunnina's talc 
is just one more example of the 
fallout from the slow collapse of 
the Russian economy and of the 
JiJ ind uSlTy that once supported 
iL 
Her story olIso helps iIIusttate 
why many Russians decided 
"radlcaI reform" was _ for them. 
[0 Moscow, wbile 8aykit "as 
waiting for its money, Fyodorov 
was desperately Irying to cu: llaci: 
on payments to money- Iosicg 
,"JI1eIprises lIClOSS Russia in order 
lO slow inIIaIion. 
BOil theze are h;illions of Russians 
like Kuz..,i na. trapped in one· 
company towns with oowbere to gn 
and no way to Ii~e without the 
SWC. In suciI to .... ns. :be reformers' 
taik of a "free In .. :\et" rings 
hollow, 
Finally, what Kuzmina 
bumped into W&I an a1J-powerluJ 
bureaucracy that has choled 
little from czariJI or communiJl 
rimea. PaymCIIIl aad c:teeIill L"C 
DOt awuded 00 the buiJ of IaWl 
or rC;;;Cacta, "Ul accordlnl to 
ptrsonal wh.ims and 
OOIIIIC'Ctica •• 
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I 1\1anufacturing jobs give grads 
best bet ih employment market 
By John McCadd 
Business Reponer 
National surveys theorize new 
college graduateS will find more 
jobs available in 1994, and sruc 
students may find the most jobs 
will be in the manufaawing field. 
Michael Murray, assistant 
di rec tor of Un iversity Career 
Services, said several large com-
panies are attempting to recruit 
i.~dustrial technology and engin-
eering majols, ... hlch represents a 
10 to 15 percent int:rease over last 
year. 
Since the beginning of the sping 
geIJlCSlCr, about 30 romponies have 
asked to interview graduating 
students or have agreed to corne to 
the SlUC Engineering Csrccr Fair 
Feb. 27. 
Murra y said despite hiring 
freezes common during the reccs-
$io n, he is optimistic that the 
number of ;o:cmiters will increase 
as the year~gresscs. 
" During the rec~ssil)n com-
ponies were fon:ed to do more with 
less," Morra), sai<:. 
" Now thai workloads have had 
the chance to pile up, cf'm,anies "The ' Jobs ' scct ion of the 
are finding:OO!To to expand." C hica .. ~ Tribu ne used to be a 
Hako-Minuteman of Addison is nonnal pan of the newspaper, bill 
seddng three SlUC graduates to now its about as thick as 10 Daily 
accomrnodale itscxpension. Egyptia" s," he said. "It 's an 
Earl Fromm, SIUC alumnus and eJll:<'llent source for jobs. You oeed 
employee of Halto-Minuteman, about two hours to 1001< through it 
said because the company has now." 
added a new building, i t needs About 15 companies expressed 
mcreemJ:ioyees. interest to interview industrial 
He said the entire manufacturing technology, er.gineering or 
market began growing when be advanced 1eChnical studies majors 
graduaIeci in SU/III!ltt 1992. this oemesItl', Munay said. 
"[ S18r1ed IooIcing for a job Jan. Among tbese companies are 
~O (199:;) and by Fob. 18, [ had a McDonnell -Dougl .. , Texas 
job," he said. insIruments, Western Auto, ToyOUt, 
"11Iere was a relatively small Ford and Honda, he said. 
increase (in jobs) tben, but ~.e h\. .~dition, the Engineering 
martel has gorun a 101 bigger since Career Fair is expected to host 
[grad;Iarcd.." Maytag, Motorola, Plastipait and 
He said smce he has been Illinois Environmental Pru' xuon 
employed, ~ako-Minutemar. 's Agency officials, among othen. 
profits hive grown from $32 Murray said about half of the 
million 10 S40 million, and severnJ companies tIIlCIIding the C3TCI"r fair 
other recruits have been hired to will search for indu ,~:al ,·'ch· 
accommodate the comp.ny 's oology majoB. 
growth. Based on inquincs r=ived th'lS 
The growth of othtt competing far, Murray said about 10 to 15 
firms enables the job outlook to percent n. ')re companies will 
appear muclt be= than last year, inteniew at SIUC, which ts a good 
he said. sign of overall ecooomic recovery. 
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Have guit3r. will work 
Donald Polk, proprietor ot UXB RecordIng 
Studios . lelaxed with his twelve-string 
Sunday morning whiff, waiting tor a client. 
Polk provides an audio service 10 are~ 
residents and students. Polk is a senior In 
English and a reoident ot Carbondale. 
Country, gospel theatre ready 
for Metropolis, tourists - Junte 
\By Bob C hiarito -\Ithough Jennings is wary to confirm the June I 
Entpnalnmel,; Recorter openL"!:; dale. John Holmes said he i!' optiml.:!ic. 
"Really and lruthfully I don 'l d,ip.k there ,s anything 
Whl.:l1 cn tert aln nlCnI on the Strip gelS o ld . J holding us back:' he said. "I think we arc about on 
MClTOpoi. 'O businc:s', j",an hopes a shon. L'OUntry musIC scheduie . I don', thmk then: is anything ho lding lIS 
JOlU11t~y will he :t new alternative for slue students. back from turning Metropo li s into anOlher Branson. 
)0 ... 1 Jt"n",ng~ I!o. in the first stage. ... of building a $5.3- Missouri . J think that 0fM.;C we get the first theater. I see 
rr. i !!:~"\f1 cOllnt.ry and gospel theater in Mctrr.polis. 11K' no reason why v.'C couldn't have more." 
theater will be on the northwest comer of In;.emacor: 24 Ahhou", HOI:mes Slid most of his input has been 
and U S. 45. which is about 10 minutes from the vcc:ypositive.thc:re.resomedoubters. 
Players Rivcrboa~ Casino and about 30 minutes fTOo,., "There are som~ people who don ' t think we can 
Carh::Jndale, book the quality of talent that I I,now we can ." 
The thcaler !\. <.:o ncepllon came from Jenning's 1t::rmings said. ''There are also some wt~ don 't believe 
b U ~ lnc ss parlr. ~r. j ohn Holme ~ . co unt ry · musi c we will be able to attract (he people 10 altCl'd, but I 
hi!;lorian and close fri ,:nd . thir,k wc' ve visi ted enough place!; to know that when 
"We \\;lnled to g.ivc the louri!; fS Ii; ;" vi sit PI:ycr~ your dea lin g in a Q u alil~ product )';.~ ~ · II get the 
RI\ l'rbl)31 Caslr.o an al le-matl ve entertainmcrll and people." 
keep then In the area'" he -.aid. Sll 'C gJa<tuate Bill Tumer. a big player behind the 
TIle 1.5<'O·scal theale-I .... 111 shmn:a.-.c l ( lp.t.() country scenes of counu) music . aJso IS involved. Tumer has 
arll'b, "vcry nighl and tWice a da' during peak tourhl produced ~hows for lhe Na~vil1e Nctwork.. including 
",a.o;on. Holme> <aid. Tho Ralph ElOe1") Show and Backstage at the Opry. 
Although the theater WIll be open for aJl. Jer,"mg~ Allhough Turner has wo rKCO as a producer for the 
'<lId II \01,111 ~ famil v-Qrienl3too. Nashvil le Network . Holrr.es strc i sed th<!1 Turner 
When les.m mg ~bout II . planned lhl~.a lc r. slue striC:lly is working on his own Lime. 
... t uJ~nl K~ K:1J <;s. a jUnior he m SchaumhUrg smiled. Turnc r '~ main ro le III the theater has been for 
" 'J 'Jv. I know where 10 take my parents when they bchtnd-lhe·scenes help and talent booking._ 
~' onll' \0 \ i~ 1I .. he "~lld . Tumer could not lx reached for t'Ot1UTlC1lt. 
~ 1.· .. llmah .• '(j orx:mng date wa~ June I. of th iS year. If Southern Illinois becomes a country-music mecca.. 
bul Jcnil Hl~'" ~lIj progre.. .. , ha. ... hcen slow. many jobs wouJd be created along wI\.h entcnainment. 
" Weft' 111)1 ma~ lng a great du d of prugre~s right ..aid Holmes. 
nov.'" ht' ~Hd .. , have a dre . .'\.'T1 ," Holmes said ... , think Metropolis 
I nve"tn~ .. till :tTl" ,,(>ughl 10 help clU'iC the deal . and could ~ another Branson. Missouri ; Pigeon Forge. 
l inn' all 1O\t"!t'f' .Ire comm llted constJ\Iction couJd " T~; My~.8each. South Carolina: if the peoph.. 
Ia}..l' fiv~ If! .. 1\ :110nlh, . knnUlg~ said .• gel ociri'hd it ind-Push and work for il" 
Clinton to fill civil rights top spot 
after third try with Boston lawyer 
Los Angcle'.:i Trmes 
~ AS H I NG T ON P"c"jden l 
C lln ro l' ha') oIi t' ttk d o n B O~lO n 
la~ )'f" IJ.·\ al L Patnd II ; a tlmd 
ll'fon \0 till th e- lO p Civ il flg hh 
l'ofon.cnlC 11 po<'l1 l00 :\1 the Jusucc 
DcpartlTk." ,u, admllli"lrdlloo sources 
..aid Salurda\ . 
. rn...  :tOf11lnatior, uf Palrick. 37. if 
Harvard la w graduate who has 
worked do!\.c ly WIth th~ AACP 
Le gal Dcfcn~e and Edu(.Juio n 
Fund. is eXjX-'Cted 10 be annouo.:al 
!\.honly. pe!"haps early thi s wcC'k, 
blmng any last·mir.ute problem s. 
\.h(' SOUn;:c.!\ Said . 
T he appo lm ment o f Patr ick 
""ould fill a vacancy thai has been 8 
source of eribarrassmenl for the 
administration---especially uc.causc 
Clinton Wt5 elec ted with 5trool; 
suppon from black vOlen< and other 
rninoIines. 
The president withdrew his fU"St 
nominee. ' .a ni Guinicr. 3 
Un iversi ty I1 f Pennsy lvania law 
profess0r. wilen she was criticized 
'n the: Senate ~ having advccalcd 
111 her acad~nllc \\ rilings the .lSC ,.,f 
undemocratic Inc.anS to increase the 
pohtical power of blocks. 
Because of his close tics to the 
Na tion!!! A ssoc iar.ion for lhe 
Advanl:CI:lcnt of Coi~red People. 
adminisi ration sources said they 
expected thc nomination woulrl 
help Clinton mend fences with 
ft fri c an Aml:ril-uo lea.ders. 
Ironica lly. Patrick once was 
associated with lani Guinier 
through his wori: '''' .... . Dumber of 
yezrs with the orgarW..ation 's ugal 
Defense and Education Fund, for 
which he became cbamnan of the 
New England SU>ering Cunmi_. 
Sources said Patrick . YJhH~ 
nominally. Democrat, has D_.er 
been cspecia lly ac tive in politics. 
With dogrees from both Harvard 
Cciicge and Han'ard Law Sc~ool. 
he joined the law finn of Hill and 
Rarlow. one of the largesl in New 
E ngland. after working as a law 
clerk in Califorlt ia in the eariy 
19l1Us. 
After graduating from Harvard 
CclJege but before enlerirlg law 
school, Patrick rc(..eivcd a grant 
from the R"".efellCl Foundation to 
travel and stud y in developing 
nalions, i:tcluding work for the 
Uni ted N,\tions in Suc'an . last 
spring he w .. , one of tItRe fonalist' 
wbm $~~, . E.'wan! M Kenn<dy, 
D-Ma$s., ..:onsirlered for 
rorommc..'1ldat!on as US. attorney 
in Boston. 
Patrick', father, Pat, was & jazz 
mU>ician who traveled widely and 
once played with Thelonious 
Monk, the ceIcbntIed pWIist. 
:Ala i {s 
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• Acrvlics 
• Boclc_c ra'chrrs 
• Non icurr. 
• Nail Art 
Vars ity Southo 70A S. Illi nois 
CarbondaleoA57 -656A 
ILLINOIS LEGISLATIVE 
STAFF INTERN PROGRAM 
The program is administered by Sangamon State 
University. Interns work full-time as research staff for 
the unit they serve. 
Placements: Four legislative analyst positions with 
each of the four partisan leadership staffs, four general 
research and science writing positions with the 
Legislative Research Unit. 
Basic 'requirements: Completion of undergraduale 
degree prior to starting llje i. llemship. 
oComrensation: $1500 per month 
• Length of program: 10 1/2 months 
• Background "?referred: All majors 
• Ap~.lication rieadline: March 1 
• Starting d3te: October 1 
For further information and applimtion, contad: 
Kent Redfield, Sangamon State University 
__ 5 rin field IL 62794-9243 (217) 786-6602 
III 
Monday Specia 
Chicken in G 
Pita. Mushroom 
"'~", ",. Df;"!"'_ 
,. $4.Z5~'~~ 
(l~<<> 
457-0303 
516 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
Sunday-Monuay Night 
All You Can Eat 
Spaghe"1 
includes 
The Pasta House Company Salad, 
and hot cheese garlic bread 
$4.99 
(spaghetti with meatballs $7.50) 
G'fhe 
Pasta Ho",e 
Company 
(,f"!.' .', ~ 
/</ ..... ... 
Sunday 4 - 8:30 p.m. 
Monday 4 - 10 p,m, 
University Mall Location Only 
, , 4~,;-;:;:;45 ;:, 
!>age 10 Doily Egyption 
Survivor. of q~~e~feels gui1t 
after ~oving~frorn apartment 
. .•. . 
Los Angelos Tm'e.s' Sits in her campus apartment. Assc.ciation·. disaster response 
tean. "JUSlIike ill life, a little bit of 
guilt ;" good. !t rominds us of how 
thaoItfuI we IICLld ID be. " 
LOS ANGELES-It was • New 
Year's resolutio!l lbaI saved Terry 
Gosier. Nothing gJlIIId, liJre • mid-
life career ch~ge or a move i.O 
Mor,tan3. but SJmething simple: 
saving money. 
On JB. .. I. JUS! 16 days before lbt-
6. 6·magnitude earthquake . the 
n= and graduate swdent moved 
out of her home in the Nanhnage 
Meadows apart rnc l. ts and in to 
cheaper stuCcr1t housing just across 
the Cal lfo rr.ia State U ni v ~ rs it)', 
Nonhndge campus. 
At . :31 a.m. last Monday. Terry 
Gosler's apanmcnL Apt. 23R. wtlS 
des troyed . Where her bed o nce 
stood there s now a gapbg hole. 
Ccil in~s are waist hig h. The 
second-floor aparuneot is now on 
the r" st Ooor. 
The mile move has saved s-ms a 
month on rent and uLi litics- and 
perhaps her li fc. "I feel like the 
luckiest woman on the pl..neL the 
most L) lcssed person in the 
uniwrsc:o she says. 
Terry Gosier. 36. IS the ;o-c.alled 
Nonhridge Earthquake's equh-alent 
to the tr.lvcler who got "IT the plane 
before the crash, the inveswr wtkl 
pulled o ul of lhe stock. mack.et 
before the SOg-poinl plungl.!--in 
socict(s I;yes part p£yct:ic, part 
cheal 
At r. li me when Sou thern 
C:,:i lo rni3n s are surrounded by 
de~lc ucl i o n, stunned b y dealh, 
Gosier's story still has the power to 
l hilI · SLXlCCn Ileighoors died 10 a 
build ing she sorr.chow knew to 
leave And it is just th is view thal 
gIves hcr :he greatCSI pain. brings 
Lears LO her eyes: Terry as 
Tai isOUUl. Good-luck Gosier. The 
Woman '.Vho Chcalcd Death_ 
"I .. fee~ sort of $uilty for 
SutVlVl1lg. she says qaie<ly. as she 
surrounded by t.W:n gIuL '1 red 
like , 'm ...uy dead, in 1Iea .......... 1 
believe in heaven IDd bell :...,,00 I 
have somc sort of special gift 10 
come bode ID Earth 'Ift.er * ~ 
see what it's like and then be 
snatched bode. I don't feel like "m 
really hc:re. , fccl "" guilIy." 
7 
"I feel sort of guilty for 
surviving. I feel like 
I'm really dead, in 
heaven .. . I feel so 
guilty. n 
- Tany Gosler 
There .. ;:;:;e::;J-;::C: .. 
Gosier 's tale: the ladI: of seat space 
lbaI to<*- guitarist Tommy Allsup 
and future country music star 
Waylon Jennings off of a small 
chartered plane that crashed in 
Iowa. killing rod: slaTS Buddy 
Holly. Rildr ie VBlens and JP. -n-.. 
Big Bopper" Richardson 10 1959; 
the illness that caused In-N ·Out 
Burge oo-fOtll¥lc< Esther Sn)'der 10 
disembark last mon th from a 
char1fred plane thatlal<r crashed at 
an Orange County. Calif .. auto 
maU. killing her son and seve,,'1 
others. 
And there is a name fQr w~at 
Gas;'" is living through now. as the 
baucred San Fernando Valley digs 
OUt from the massive earthquake: 
~uryivor 's guilt, that most 
biuerswoet of ailmenLS. Tn sufTer 
from it is 10 be a1i"e and have a 
heart. Not 10 suffer from it is a V<.'Y 
SC2I'f tltougl'J indeed. 
Ibe important pan of it is the 
hombling part of it, to rea1i2e how 
rragile lifo is," says psyebolugist 
Lilli Friedland, a member of ,-the 
Los Angeles County PsyehoIogieaJ 
Gosier needs lillie reminder. 
Sleeping in her cinder-block 
campus apartment Monday 
morning. Cosier was awakened by 
a Dying minor that bit her on the 
bode of the bead. Stepping OUt of 
bed in the dark. pilClting room. she 
put her foot through a small 
IIllevision set,-gashing her shin. 
Sbe and ber neighbors were 
henIed across the street 10 spend a 
chilly hour i~ a soccer field. When 
daW/llxoke and sbe '-!I ~theJ> 
NO<thridge Meadows had taken a 
hit. she r.v:¢ acro&S campus ID her 
fonner home. 
- 'Ph. Foree of the 
shoved the lOp Doors 
reducing the first floor ID a beap 
rubble a fOOl high. 
"It was down," site says. "And 1 
couIdn't helieve iLl almost fainted. 
So me of the ambulances were 
taking bodies away. 'They were still 
pulling people OUL We were still 
having tremors. You could sec the 
building settle . I: was terrib le. 
lerrible. 
Sbe is plagued by a nagging 
feeling of doom. lbaI her luck has 
run out. that the next time "~'ll be 
me," that she 's " used up all my 
ticKts on luck." Bu: even lbaI pain 
comes and goes. threaded !/trough. 
as it is. with sweet relie f afld a 
fccling that something good must 
come of all this. 
"I' ve lost so mudl in my life: my 
parents. my broh'ltt. two marriages 
that fai led. It's jll!: han:!," she says. 
" Beiore the quake th.ll·, why I 
stayed by myself. I didn't th ink 
anyone had lost os much as , did. 
... But now everybody talks to 
everybody. I'm COing to be a muc.h 
nica person. - _ : : 
Loo~s beco~ing important 
Th. Washington Post 
Everybody lcruws. 
Tall men do better than short men. l-lomoly p:ople 
suITer societal p"'iudice while life's lovelies prevail. 
You look di rferent . you pay. And if you are very 
ovo",,'Cigh~ yuu can JRllY much fQnlel about climbing 
that c OljXll"3te ladder to the lOp. 
WhJe mululUdes of laws againc:.t gender ·and race 
dIscrimination have been passed. and claims baged 011 
those laws have O.xxled the nation's counrooms and 
re sulted ir. multimillion-dollar judgments. fights 
against wvlcploce discrimination baged on appearance 
have not had the same success. 
But bolstered by another federal !aw·-lhe 
Americans With Disabilities Act enacted in 199Q.......<l/ld 
severa l recent studies confirming economic 
dIsad vantages suIT"red b<.cause of appearance. the 
Issue of loot.s is la kin g h ~ place in workplace 
disc.:immalion cases. 
"'itil a couple of important cases spccifrca.1Jy tY.aJ.ing 
'.I. ilh o ver ..... .:i ght people now working their way 
through .courts. and a push L' a few staleS 10 include 
look> proox:uons in civil rights !ows. many expect such 
claims to become mere ~mon. 
" ThIS IS a really li"" isslrc. - said Peggy Mastroianni. 
"ead or the ADA poli cy division of the Equal 
Employment OpponWli ty Commission (EE'X). the 
federal agency that handles allegations of employment 
discrimination in the worlcplace. 
"Some people perceive thaI their competi tion is 
younger and want to rccaplOre that vit.a1ity and 
youthfulness." 
Despite .tvaoces in the law, civil r.~hts anancys 
said it is hart! to find clients who are wilIinllO endure 
me pressures of a major coon baute or who htve 
strong enough caSt!s on the basis o[ looks 
<fucrimination aJone to guarantee that they will prevail. 
.. It's clear thai it's un fpir for people to b~ 
discriminauxi Ogainst because of how they look," said 
Washington civil rig/:ts liIlCAnCy Uwm Einstein. " But 
.. . it 's more unliItely that someonr. is going 10 say they 
were wron&ed because they are tIJlly." 
Looks discrimination is not uplici Uy prohibited 
J1!VIa federal law. IDd only a SI!UI!laing of SIaiC and 
local ~w, have "persooaI ""pearance" proteetions. 
While fe';"al civil right! laws specifically bar 
di scriminaljo:" based on race and sex, physical : 
characteristics such "" obesity. ugliness and shor1r.ess 
arc not prot.ccled. 
Th~re are many negati ve stereotypes for the 
overweig ht: TI,.y 'IlC in poor physical shape. or 
unclean. or 13rf. 
In the wor'",lace the worst chanocterisocs-wben 
accurato-<l"ans!ate to • tn3\88 ... ·s largest headache: an 
unprodLCtive employee. 
" 'n the workplace. it's cloar that fat people are 
usually not promoted and underempk')'ed," said Laura 
Eljaielt. head of the National As.<ocia1ion 10 Advaoce 
FSI Acceptance. 
January 24. 1994 
-""1 STUDENT CENTER 
~o BOWLING~ ~BILLIARDS 
8cW#ing League I 
Rosters due Sunday. Februa:y 6 . leagues will begin 
Tuesday ihe B:h. Mixed and Ncn's divisions . All bowling 
leagues wiil run b 10 weeks. 
'-Ball League 
Begins Thursday. February 10. t'v\ef .·, ond Women's 
singles. This league will be handic" pped and will 
run for 7 weeks. 
Beginner Pool 
Sess,ons ~in Tuesday. February 1. Th is session is opel' 
!o anyone who does no l irnov, haw Jo play pod. wi 
would like Jo learn . 
'Tne more people undcr~ the new il;w IIld also 
r,nd otr.cr avenues ror reIi<:f. the more eases I think we 
arc gomg 10 sec. 
The missi"n of the 2.~-year-old group 'lased in 
California is to improve the quality of life ror fat 
people through public u1ucation and advocacy. Scheduled Tournaments 
Fighting baclt is the least of an overweight person 's h!:" F8f)ruory Late la>! year. the EEOC strongly backr<: a ''29· 
pnurd ,lospi t3i attend'JOt in Rhcde Islana 111 he" 
'ICtOTIOUS and precedent-setting ease w~ a fedo;:! 
appeals court upheld tl>: right of some c;bese people to 
<uc under laws that pro!eCt the disabled. 
'\'I"le m,ny see <hat win-whicb 'till could be 
'pjJCaJ.:d to the SUjlrCD1e Court-as a positive sign. the 
hattlo k · make the worlcp!ace "locks-blind" re.'!l3ins a 
tough r'ghl 
Sevoral Wa.-;hinglOn plastio surgero.s inten;"w""., 
for example. <aid that a lars! .md growing chun:.: of 
their pauents seck CO'.mctic surg"'Y '" bole bener on 
the job. 
"Many young JrOfessionaJs feel this ispnpqnant." 
<aid Dr. Steven Hoppihg. a local cosmeIIc surgeo~ 
worries in the workplace. according to recent Sllldies -
for the associa1ion by Esther Rothblurn. a professor of Wed. Feb. 2 AClJ-I BowIil9 Qua!ifier {Lnd chanc-t 1 
psycholog,y .. the Unh-emty of Vennont who surveyed Thu. Feb 3. Bov.1ing Qu.)I:fie< Continued 
the group's 4.<XXl mcmbcts. (9 seriesl Rothl~um found that he more people wei~.cd, the game 
mote they reponed amcdotal instances of employment Thu. Feb 3. AClJ-I Che T<"1'"lIament (2nd chancel 
discrimina·.ion and of being the targets of jeering Mon. Feb 7 8-8011 Tourno:>mem 
~cc::~~ lbaI sornejobs. such as Wed Feb. 16 Win No T~ Toum.1menl ~ 
emergenoy workers. legitimately may require that : Ioon. _ Feb. 21 B-Boll Doubles T",,,,,,,ment 
people nol be 100 overweight. 
But ROIhbium and 0Ihet researchen s«id that 90 foI' m«'e infOlrmaticM~n --ng-' pIacGI, J' 
JlC("CqIt of woll<-fdaled tlClivities are GOt affectr.d by rw-, Gnd ~ ~ ~·2103 or slop by the • 
weigltl.i I . I '" SiUdent (' ........ 1oWtIntI aIwJ ~ Desk. 
.- .... . --.. - - - -.--.--.-~-- ~~~=":"""""""-.:":"'". .. =-- . . -:":"::.--~,- .. - -
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For Sale 
A uto 
P art. & Service. 
Motorc Vc les 
R ec",-at lon a, 
V ehlc l •• 
Bicyc le . 
Hom ... 
M obile Home. 
Real Eatate 
A n t,t q ue. 
B ook. 
::amer •• 
Compu te r. 
E lectronic. 
F u rniture 
Mue lc.' 
P et. & Supplle. 
S porting G ood_ 
Mlacellaneoua 
For Ront : 
Apartmen t. 
Ho use. 
Townhou ... 
Dopt.lt .. 
Room. 
noommat • • 
M~I" Home Lots 
B L.lilne •• P roperty 
Wanted t o R e nt 
Sublca .. 
Help Wanted 
E mployrY'ent W.nted 
Servtcee. Offentd 
W.nt$d 
F o ul'4:I 
Ride. N eecoed 
R ktem Needed 
A uctlo l' & Sal • • 
Y.rd Sale Prom" 
F_ 
Bu. lne •• 
Opportunlt ... 
Entert:.ln men t 
• 
Daily Egyptian 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING CLASSIAED ADVERT1S1N~ POLICY 
Open Rale $ R 05 p&r ook,Imn tnctI , PM dPy ~ .. Be Sure To CheCk 
" ",Imum Ad Si~e 1 cotumn Inch Your C~ Advertleecnent For ErTOf"'S 
:=:~ ~~~=to~Uon On n.~ Day Of PubNcatlon 
. t. .,.. requINod to have • 2 · ",. DeIty ~ cennot be ~ tot" more lhaI'I 
pont bordoer. Oth« bomeflJ .r. ~ or.- a.y_ L~ 1rwertIan. ~ .. ~ tOf 
0f1 ~~'--column ~_ ~ Chetr ~.rtte..".. .. frof' ~ on !he r.,.. a.y they 
"-~C!lLA~I!!S!lS!I!1!!FI!!!!E~D~A~D~V~E~R!!Tl~S~IN~G~!R~A~TE!!!!!!!II!!S!ll-4I=:~~~-:E ~bMcwe~~ 
o-Hd vt'I ~ flI"r*1G da1_) 
I day ....• 8 Sk ~ line, per day 
3 days .7OC pet Una. pet" day 
5 day. ..&ole. per line. per cQ,y 
10 days S2e per Itne. pet' day 
20 or ~.. 43c per line. per day 
~AClsa.. 
31 __ . 30 c:har.ct .... 
... -
Copy DeodIlno. 
12 Noc:r. . 1 day prior 
.. -
Noon to appear In 1he next a.yo_~. ~ 
J)f'O(-.oed ..... 12:00 NoorI ... 00 In the; f~ dlly'a 
~. ~~"""'beoaid ln .ctv~ 
a XOllpt for thoee .ocounta"""" ~ cr.dtt. A 2Ik 
~.". WII be added to bI'-d ~. A _,-
Y60e c:twrve of S7.60 'IIIIItI be .ckMd to 1he ~. tMXICU"II 
fat' ~ c:heck rwturned &0 the O""'.y Egypd8n ~ by the 
~.benk... E-'Y~ 04. .r.d_· 
IF:::2IaIll!S!!!M~IL!I!E!'IA!II!D!V~E!R~Tl~S:'!!IN!'!I.!G!!'I!!R!'A!!IT!!!E!I!S ",mI-"~=rt;:;'~~~~~~ 
$3 .1 0 pe-Inch :"~a1anc1meY M"""'-d. retec:tc.od. ~c-.~ at.any 
SPMJe R • .-v.~ o..d....... ?p "' .. 2 cUys prior 10 pubicatioro The DWty E gyptian .......".. no KabI!Ity tf fOf" any ."e8COn 
ReQu"emenu- SmlM tNt •• ' Ie .. .,.. ~ 10 M u.ed by 11 ~ necea.r.ry '0 orni1." ~
ondNOdu .... Of OIglinizahOn. 101 ~I .1J¥er1~ys. A aamp6e of .. meM-or.ief Itenw 1ftI..M1 be ~ and 
ann-..n _ . ..:....-.gr-.tvt.tIQl'\5. m c. and no! tor ~I ..- approyed prior to a..... _ I~ pubtlceUon 
Of" 10 1I0I"I0\JflCII _rt.. No ad • ."rr,;MI be mis ....aa..Hloed. 
• • .. 
REAllY NK:E IiouM lot rw'II , " b&m, 
1" bath, CDrpei, no peb. roeor corrpul , 
ale, wi d, must WMI, 5.c9·"560 
WAlK TO ru, remodeled" bck-;.-
::1. ~~&lr\~~·~t~' 
yUY ...... CAM~ 
(91 0 W ,... ... 511. 01 bdrm. 2 l:ah. 
fum hovloe. wi d, air . cOl'pel . n:) 
"'" Coil !18" ,, 1.(5 only Of .01 & Sun 
fWC). 2 . ~ ...-. HOUSES, OW 1 J w.. ... __ ........ 
_ . ~ __ t-..J ..a.--
.... .,..;;. ...... _451.-. 
406 E. Hester 
316E. Lynda 
208 Hospi"'l #2 
602 N. Oakland 
503 S. Be""ridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge 1/3 
SI1 S. Forest 
509S. Hays 
407 W. Cherry 
SOC) W. College #2 
4OO W.Oak #2 
402 W. Oak Il l , #2 
NOW: 
~@·AD:S ~~ARTMENTS 
"The place with space" 
Split lev ... ! .'\~a ' tmen1S (o r 1 t f: 4 persons. 
SIU approved fo r Sophomor~;, ;" (,;ads. 
I • 9 Of Ii ma. Ita .. 
1 . /"r,.iJ.hcd apes . 
J . I~I ba,h, 
... sptlciows b(dropms 
·,aLltT .V, 
~ # £liT condi llOntd 
7 . lully alTpmd 
8 # mainltncnCt It¥"';.""( 
q . prioo[!. & St.: 1tTt: 
and yet, nex r tc campus! 
Daily Egyptian 
WORM ~ ....... ctfy_ 
T)'pirg Dl'\d WonJ P ... "UUiN~ 
~ Rewme Servi....ort 
Edling, ""·T...J>on-MlA 
N.-"f MAC-COS ~ton 
L.m.pri"', F • ....tc. 
.. 7-•••• 
SUY • sru . TRADE • A,.OfICI.AlSE 
IlASftALL CAR" 
OlD • NEW • SPKlAlTY ITEMS 
H\GE saECT1()N • BEST • 'UCfS 
U , .. IT .... , CoUll U 
WAHnDfOavy 
GOlD :a V£R . OiAJN.;)NOS 
CCXJ-..'S 
JEWfLRY· CJtD TOVS · WATOtfS 
ANYTHING 0' VALUI'I 
J&J COINS • 
821 S II AVE .5768JI 
• Tennn Court 
• Weight Room 
• LDviidry Room 
• Patios 
• Dishwashers 
• Sma" Pets AIIowee 
• Minutes 10 Co"!PflS 
• Flexible Lease M.mt.( 
• Furnished or Unfu.nished 
• .. &.e.hg 2..3 ..." .. 
....... 
(all rtea.y Abolll) Our Sp.~i.l. 
800 E. Grand 457-i!?46 
. l )\RTBJ[ . l dl"~T h:Ll!~ l~ll'ER!A l 
.. il \RT\tE~' • l'1RClE l ~U:cc.-\ 
We havI": • Studios 
'1 BDRM 
• 2 BDRMS 
,3 BDm-AS 
• Pets Aliowed 
• 24 Hour 
Maintenance 
Service 
Spegal Rates ror 12 O'1Qnth ;eaf." 
Serr"!<:t"1r leases available 
' AOPll during January & receive up to 
25% all your rent' 
jSOl'N! Ul'StfJCIlons may Il:)pIyI 
Enjt>y ou r Pool & Sand Volley Ball Court 
I Ca.!J Call Call 57.£0.45! ~ 529-4611 M 9-66JO I I ~ -~~~~ 
I 
. OsiTION! AVAILABLE 
~ FOR SP NG · - " , .' 
Advertising omcr. Assistant 
• Mormng work block (80m · [\oon) 
• Dulles Include answering the t.elt-phOl'f' , 
!'iCheuu li~g Rdv~rtjsing. assisting walk'ln 
customers & cr ... JTdin nlii. lg .... :ork wlt h snJ(>~ r('1M 
• Computer expene'lce he lpful 
Student Nctw"ork Consultant 
• Exppot>nee \Vi th Mncintosh Rnd MS·DOS. 
• Network t::;..perien~ f' ;>lu8 . 
• You must be able to communicate nod help others 
deal wi th problems concerning these systems. 
• Yc'u wi ll gain experience "'i th er. Imagesett'" 
• Evening work block Sun . . Thur. reqUl red. 
DiFPiftch Clerk 
• Aft.emoon -....ark bl.xk. 
,6. ;,:,licalio ..;eod.:ir.e: Frio!ay. January 28, l~ . 
AU applicanl6 must have lU I .i.CTJFFS OD fi k- All ma,io ... 
are enoountged to apply rCJT . n pos itions. The 
Daily E(optiart ill an Equal 0 pportunilY Empt.:.ycr. 
Rush 11194 
_·a-.· .. 
The Panhel~ :!nic COUllcil VI'.l;comes all new and reh.! mlng stlldeflts to campus! 
We'r ... exc;.ted and invlt~ ;.Jl Inter,!.~ed young wo:nen ~o ".xperience thl! thrill 
of Palm"Ueruc Sorority Rush thls senlester. 
Sprin!} Rush Dates: 
January 26-30, 1994 
, Pick up applications no\\ ~n Center at S.tudent 1r-.v~lv". n 2.nt 
3rd Floor Sfudent Center 
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Shoe 
Calvin and Hobbes 
ost \.I 1lt:~ A.~ r,U£.t> 'fII \n\ 
~~Q-t\NItS \h.'SIGN.£1) to 
Q.£t'<J(E ""'" ""0 INCRU'SE 
l£ ISUQ£ ~ IU.II'i \dE. 
i.£1'SIJt<E 'No..N ~ K~"') 
E'<£~ up,[' 
by Bill Watterson 
~~~~~LiJ 
Mother Goose and Grimm by Mike'Peters 
Todays Puzzle 
". ~ ••• gt , Fe~~ 
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, • ... o.o . .. T ... 
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)P,~ 1iS-Y o..., 
"Erc;lI'II'I '''''' JO ~pr>nee 
S S&anor J . Puts ca'I 
6f'lcrooo..- (lI l1 R8I • • g 
tQCIIe'Y lJNw~. -
1 8 ... b ' \Pm ,. &po. nets 
Itc-1C* oIOODera 
i .... P\@dno~ ¥'OCII 
on .,.,.. lJQrI on . ;: Cnerg.d p)rfI 
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Today'S puzzle answers arB on paae 14 
by .Jeff MacNeny 
NO BULL 
ABOUT IT! 
AN EXERCISE 
I PROGRAM YOU 
CAN S11CK WI 
l.earn how with tips 
from a professional 
trainer: 
ruE. JAN 25 
at NOON 
Student Center, 
Ohio Room 
~DEL!\"liEF GYRO 
\"'1:." & FRENCH FRIES ~ 
ONLY $3Zi +Tax 
---~--~--------------------~------CHICKEN GYRO 
& FRENCH FRIES 
ONLY $36i +Tax 
2 114 lb. HAI\1BURGERS 
2 FRENCH FRIES 
2 LARGE DRINKS 
ONLY $5~ +Tax 
1'llgt, 14 January :tA , 19'J4 
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I\~arshall presence gives t~m 
chance to win, ·~bility to grow 
1 il(' maturation of Donyell 
Marsha ll has been 8.0 amazing 
thing 10 walclJ this season. Only 
three months ago, he was growing 
inlo his leadenhip role. Now, he 
seems capable of carrying lhe 
University of ConnectiCUl on his 
back any tir..e Ihc Huskies need 10 
call upon him. 
MarsbaI) lias e1evalCd his pme 
in recenl weeks 10 Ihc painl wIae 
he is routinely mentioned among 
the lOp three or four players in the 
nation. Spom WUSInIIed has named 
him national player of the week . 
twO conseculiv~ times. The 
magazine aJso is working on a 
fealure on Marsball for an 
upcoming issue. 
That naaricty is good ~ 
news far UCom fans. 
The good newl is Marshall 
dernooSlraleS • "'"' quality. The 
bighest c:ompIimeIIl rar ""y player 
is knowing YOnt mere preseoc:c 
gives yonr team a cbaDce 10 wilL 
Marshall has reached thai ICYCI. 
When be leaves UCom, be 'I'!'::J bo· 
rccognizaI as the greaIeSl pIayQ in 
9::booI hisDy. 
The Dad news is thal .Marshall 
may be gone soon . There are 
iDcreasiog iDdicationsll4asllal1 will 
enter the "'SA draft after this, his 
Race bsgins a ·award 
The Hat11o<d Courant 
Il ·S eaTiy 10 be talking about 
poslSCa9:ln awa:lIs, but it's not 100 
earl y to notice that the race for 
coach of the year pobablt will be 
JUSl as close as it was last year -
when Pat Riley o( the Ne ... Yo<k 
Knicks woo by a hair. 
This YeM, the fronl·runners are 
Hous lo n's Rudy T~mjanovicb, 
Allanta 's Lenny Wilkens, Chi -
cago's Phil JacJcson and Seanle's 
George Karl. As it sWlds - it's 
midscasOl;, QII!TlCricaIIy, by the way 
- each is deserving. 
So is Golden Slate coach Don 
Nelson. who is 21-16 Nellie has 
done it without AII-S:ar point guard 
lim Hardaway and shOOling guard 
Sa!unas Marciulionis. He has done 
il wi th second-year guard Latrcll 
Sprowcll averaging more than 45 
minutes. He has done il with rookie 
powc,· forward Chris Webber 
starting at celi u. He has done it 
without a CCDfCr. ~"eriM. 
Shoo<. he ..,Aoo.' ~ wiJb mirrors. 
"In the shart&iIC (five years) I've 
1>:'Cll io\'oIvcd ... the 1eI:gtr., I've 
bee l' mos t irr!'pressed with his 
"novations, ....tiidI defmitcly SIaI1d 
OUI in a ieaguc>1ha1 tends towW .. . 
w: !1. sarn~ CeItics CEO Dave 
G3Vlll said. "He has bcc~ around 
the NBA (or a lot of years (31) and 
he has kepI his enthusiasm. And 
that's impressive." 
Moody 
Nebon 1m been named coocb of 
the year an unprecedented three 
times (with the Milwaukee Bucks in 
)983 and '&5 and with the w.rion 
in 1992). How? 
" I'm nau.-::illy very paniaI here, 
but I r1linlc he could win it every 
year," said Chris Mullin . the 
w.ria!' All-Star (aw.d who has 
missed 20 games th is season 
because of an injured thumb. 
"Wbatevet be has got, be takes it 
IDI gelS somclhiog COlI of it. " 
There, in a _= is the deC-
i:Iitioo~C<.::IL 
He", is Nelson's defiDilion: "I 
juslthinlc t!Ie players ~ that I 
love them. \bit no _ what I say 
ar do a- whal haj,pens. I care about 
them as prople." 
Puzzle Answers 
AReinative Night 
Wear your /aoorfte-aadest-illOcldest party hatl 
SO¢ Drafts • $1 _00·Reystone Bottles 
: ' 8ring your oun CD', and tapes and /IIe'lI play 'eml i 
I" , •. . -DoII't 1orvet~~v' < -I 
: ......... ~ ........ ~.5 •••••••• ~ ........ . 
junior season. ThaI NBA cap 
MwshaII puIJs on after evrry pme 
now is one of tbooe signs. 
If the dcciJion bun' l already 
been IDIde for MarsbaIl 10 CIpbe 
his cnft poesibiIities. 1M! be mila 
be giving il JCrious CCJIIIidI21Iion 
But if \X:mD r.. Ihiok tile ItR of 
the proI wiD lin MmIIaII iDIO • 
oolfisb player, they miad tile most 
li81lifiC&.'t Slalemc-l! l Mlnhall 
made in his oil-poi." performance 
....,. SL ./oha', __ IS. 
Marsball e1ida'l do lbal (or 
him9t.1L He di!1 it to enable UCom 
to .. in. ADd on thsl ~ night. 
il wU the 0IIly. w.y the Huskies 
oouJd win. 
,,~, ,,. 
now due 
r-----------------------!Mond.ay Madness 
! $1.00 Off 
I Any Pizza 
~n!!~L ______ _ 
BECOME 
A 
S.TUDENT 
LIFE 
ADVISER 
HURRY 
~, 
~. 
~, 
Friday, February 11 ~. 
at Student DeveloplTll'rlt 
3r.! Aoor, Studer. t Center 
For more information, call Student Development 
, _A:. • ",llt,.4.,."3-5714. . 
January 24, 1~K)4 JJo.ily Egyptitur 
True All-stars in short·supply 
No",><t.y Larry JobDJOO , Brad Daugheny, \he IiIe of \he Oippers' Thursday 
lsiah 1'honwI. Joe Duman - are ~ apinst !be Knicb may be 
In ~ $(,!3san w.ta":. a decrease in having un usually tough seaSCiOS, the Fc::au:n. TIle Oips had to move 
scoring and a n increase in the either because of injur ies o r ~ Friday 10 play the Cavs. But 
number of losing 1ea/11S, !his hagJ ' t;· declining sItilIs or txxh. !bey oouldn'l 6JJ it 10 caplcity (the 
been tho best of times for the NBA. Dofeclion also has diminished the l..akfrs have .... same 1XCbIIm). So 
But they' U have an All-Star Game star pool in the EasL RemembeJ forword Tom Tolbert bas an idea: 
anyway. thai thret; • .,r dlCcmf"""",, 's former "Let's play at the Inglewood 
The state of the Ie:Jgue docs make stars, Charles Barkley, Dennis YMCA or IOIIICpIace where we 
for some tough AU·Star choices. ~'.odman and o.sJef Schremp{, now oouId have a oeIlout." . 
Not because there are lots of stars to "lay for the West When !be Nusgeu ~ 8l.!be 
choose ~. On the cootnlry. Thc", Around the league: t.bIowIands rea:oIIy, AbduJ·Rauf 
simply """,'t a lot of stars. Because of the earthquake's and Coach Dan IIIeI ~ in a 
Espedally on the Eastern damage to the LA Spcns A.oma. brieflboub'18.-:ilat(llJOfUicle. 
Conference . Toss as ide Scottie 
Pippen and Shaquille O'Neal, and 
lell me - has another player 
sustained a premi um level of 
performance every month? 
VICTORY, from page 16 . 
Northern Iowa got 27 points game at Indiana State aDd oever 
from Randy Blocker and 20 from IocDd baci: in an 87·S7 n.s win. 
Cam Joluoon in their 7S-«l viculc;)l . .Dliaois S_~~. 10-
over Cn:ighton. The Panthen (1-7, point loss tI..w to 25 pOints from 
3-3) handed the Bluejays their Mike VandcGanle. 
When you get right to it.. the East 
AlI·SUI! roster goes only about six 
deep. 
There arc a few reasons for this. 
Pl:lycrs who oncc were automatic 
24th·strnight road loss. Thomas HUlller in~lb 
Tulsa opened • 19-4 advantage 16 poil! -' 'ei'~M''12 
• nom inccs - Dor.tlniQuc Wilki ns. in the first 10 minutes of their rebOunaS. 
TEAM, from page 16-------
Seau ,ftc: on ly SCOIing two points SIUC let another eight point lead 
in the tu.. t.alf. si ip away in the second half, but 
"We arc a LctIer team wher. she's was able to hold off the Sycamores 
scoring for us," SCOll said . "We because of scwne timely free throw 
were really hard on ber :lI halftime shooting by Gilmore down the 
and you rc:tlly hate to come at a kid stretch. 
that hard. but she respon ded The sopbomore guanI trur:Ie 3 of 
wonderfuUy." 4 [rom the charity stripe in the 
Sunt raU finished with 19 points game's fUl8l 32 sccoods to"'" the 
and a team·high 9 rchounds. She Saluki victay. 
also shot a scorching 8 M 9 from Gilmore f.rushed the game with 
the field in t/-.c second half. 20 poirus and 1COrrt highs in assSs 
(6), sr.eaIs (4) and IJlinuIes (38) . . 
Rockey Ransom CIIIlC up shy of 
her 18 point average, but still 
managed 10 pour in 12 foclhe 10-4, 
4-1 Salukis. , 
Indiana s.- (10-5, 4-2) was led 
by Sopbomo.-, Livia HCSIU who 
had 14. pou ints on the afeernoon . 
SenU Hazel Olden and juniIr Amy 
Walker &Iso broke into' double 
figures with 12 poiDIs .-piece for 
!be S)'CII1lOI<S. • 
CHALLENGE, from page 16-~ 
" We arc hurting for splinters," lOiS was the lact thai three-time weekend at the Kentucky JDyita-
CorneU said. AlJ-A.mcrican Cameron Wright did tiortaI in LcxiDgton. Snx: bas their 
Ill inoi s speedsters CharJ~s not score in the high jump. work cut oul for them again, ru; 
G ibson and A"thony Jones tool "Cameron gave an emotional pcp they have 10 [ace such South 
Cull advant age of SIUC's talk before the meet o~ bow the EasI<m Conf_ compctitioo 83 
~'C8lcilesses. Gib>on placed first in team has to seep up for this big 1m-ncaoe and Gccrgia. _ 
__ the 55 -meter dash and the cbaIk:Ilge _ come out • ...-.. CDmoIIIIid 1Ie- .. 1OIIiI,.,;u 
200·meter. as Jones helped opImtUol'I.-COmcIIaid. "{fell balfd OD lite or Sat-
contribute to the lIIini vir.wry with bad that he was unabl. 10 . unIay's __ . 
a firsI·phce run in the second beat cootribute any points after such • "We compe t a very 
of the SSO-mcter dash. good pcp taIlc." expericoccd and U of I 
A big factor in lhis weekend's Th~ Salukis nex t meet is this u:am4" 
OUTMATCHED, irom page 16-
in three individual e-'CIlts and we 100 frresttle: Kluempcr said. -It and Beniat Juaristi, J3IT'.es Watson , 
tried some di fferent things on was her best swim since she's been Ward Bracken and Matt 
Saturday." here." Hollingsworth combined their 
The ranked Jayhawk. gained The highligbts for the women dforts for ~ viaory in the 800 free 
momentum earlv and came away were few. Lisa Holland fNlowcd lIP relay_ 
",it" victories in 14 of the 17 evallS. her NCAA qua1ifying puformance Tbe Salulcis also nxeived some 
K I uemper said although the a weel< ago by C3!JWring 3M di\ing. good performances from several 
Salukis are. very good tram, they Melanie Davis claimed the 200 "" ... swimmers. 
werco 't able to be as competitive breaststroke and Kell y Krogh, Ryan Wolfinbarger and Ward 
with the Jayhawks. Rac hel Brinn, Laura Humphrey, Bracken wen: lwo swim"""" who 
"Kansas is a much bella tram: and Donianzu Mu:glondo won the snJC bead ooadl Rick Wal1cer said 
K I uempcr said. "But I wd notice 800 [me relay. bad great pcrformana:s. 
our improvements from last year, _ "WoIfmbalger swam real well , 
and we were in a lot more races . "/ can't deny that Bracken had some good 
than !ast year. I was preuy pIease<i ."" ~ . "Wal1cer said. " He's corning 
with the meet." "ansas IS a very beck after struggling for a while 
The SaJukis, who captured firs: in good team but we wbicb is a good sign." 
Just three events, sY!am somewhat ' Senior Randy Roberts . ",ho 
in timidated. an attitude K1uempcr stepped up and finished secood in the 100 
did not want to see. ' • bocIc!IroI:e and 200 bIIcItsI:rok.e. said 
"So",. of the sw immers and were In every race. themeet_~ good. 
diver.; got a bit intimidated against a -Rick WaI<er "I tbOl'ght we t ad some really 
high caliber tram," Kluempcr said. good swims: Rebuts said. 
"They gOl a bit ranJed which trur:Ie The Salukis, whc faoe two tough WaIIa:r said the Salu1r:is showed 
It clear that we r>eed to improve." meets bacJ<-IO-back next woei<cnd, an improvement from last season 
KJuempcr sai j there were several 1001:: to sbarpen tl,eir sl::iIIs by IIld aIIhougb the score cillferenoe 
llOICWor.hy perf<nnances thai show elimi".ting their weaknesses ..... high. it did not IeII exactly wbaI 
positi ve signs for the path to the through vigorous tnIining. happcItcd. 
Eas tern Independent Kluemper said !be 1lCCOI1d IrJlf 0( "We showed • lot of progress 
Championship. the ......,. is tough. but it will help over .. y_: WaIJte.o' .. 00. "We 
" Rachel Brinn did good i,!be tbemtowa,,1!beeroo(!besealOD. IJ"Obably 10lIl by the same amcunt 
200 Oy and icnnifa Baus did 8 real "Kansas w, .. IOugb," Kluemper o(points Iaot r-a, but!be~ 
good Job in the 200 backstroke: said. "But we.~ trying 10 focus on 0( the -ms """ r. cbIcr. I can' t 
KJuerr.pc:r said. "Melanie Davis bad individual events anti afterward deny .... KInas is • V<r)I a good 
a r::al good meeL She did really analyze what .... o\nI!:; and iry 10 ICaIO. but we SIqJpe3 ~ IIld were 
good in the individual medley and im\Wve 10 Ibat we IIIe reOOy for !be in every race." 
freshman Jennifer Bobanic had a cbImpionsbip.- The Salma s!lowed their 
good meet as she swam really well Tbe men eouId only grasp four 0( dedication to .... orking hard 
in ::vents thai she doesn't usually the 17 CYCIlts, but manag<d some 1ICC0,,!plisbinl many goals that 
do." s trong perfOl'lD8llC<:s .... ith ""vera] WaIb:r had boped. 
Kluemper!ldded thai na BarIean sccood-pb::efinisbes. "I ' m extremely proud of our 
showed signs of her true poIOI1tia1 1YIer CadMm paced the SaIukis guy • ." Walter said, "They did 
whl:h can add a boost 10 this -=am's with victo~e.. in th~ 100 euctly wbat J e.."..:tcd of tbem. 
venture toward a championship. bn:asIstroke ibd '2Otl ~ bas may be rmWl but it cIicI9't 
"na bad a real good swim in the MarIc Pranks WOIJ the 100 buaMly mallt;rbecauleweY.iCourbesL" 
1.1!!!£h 
.• ~ If ~ ;\iiY.~ &.rger 
_ u'lle French Frie; 
Medium So( Drink 
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Dawgs' jolt Shockers with 3-pointers 
Shooting overcomes turnovers, 
slue takes piece of first place 
By Dan Leahy time we playo . them." Thompson 
Sports Editor said . "W"e "ere cr.pec ting more 
-The Saluki me,, ', basketball 
team rebounded from a tough lOss 
on nighl by raining 3 's 
L,.;~~.i:ltiJa.sta" Salurda.y mom-
result wac; a Q'S-79 victory 
and a sh:tre of first place in confer-
Qawgs (11-3 , 6- 1) shol 
from Ihe arc (70 percent) 
than anywhere e lse o n the coun. 
The hOI s hooling negaled Ihe 
prob lems Ihe Salukis had in 
handlin~ the ball (20 rwnov'ers). 
SIUC head coach Rich Herrin 
said lhe offense's patience wao;; the 
key. 
" We did shoo l Ihe ball 
tremendously. and iI' s because we 
had great patience." Herrin said. 
" We wailed to get the three and 
took il-
Paul Lusk led the charge in the 
first half by nailing 3 of 4 attempts 
from loog-ra;'ge. Slili . the Dawgs 
had commined 10 turnovers, and 
lhe Shocker.; were only down by 
five at the intennission. 
Wichita guard R yan Herrs 
n,atched Lu.<k · s hoi hanJ. a< Hem 
also hit 3 of 4 (rey attempts on his 
way 10 a 13-poinl half. 
The second ha lf began wit h 
t reys by Chris Carr and Mirko 
Pavlovk,' before Lusk took the run 
making two more baskets in a row. 
But the Shocken> wet'!! down only 
11: a fact head coach Scott 
Thompson emphasized. 
" I thought we- had a rcal good 
effort until the last few minule ... :· 
nlornp~on said . "But Ihf" y had a 
pretty balance<.! a"ack:' 
The Shocke .. s hol Ihe ba ll 
re la ti ve ly well (45 percent ). but 
the) got po1 lnded in vin ual 1y e\ery 
ollk.-r cate ~ory . Thompson said he 
fe lt lhe good ... llOOiing was a re~;ult 
of a more relaxed auilUde. 
full<OWt press like we saw aI our 
place." 
Thompson said Ihe good 
offensive day was offset by a weak 
. deftnoc. '-'WI;, • 
"I don' , think our defense is as 
good as it should he right now." he 
said .• "II (changing defenses) kept 
them off balance a. 'little bit. The 
problem is. v. :!"c! jU ')1 n o l good 
enoug.h in any of them to stay in it 
for a long period o£lime." 
Carr led the way for the Dawgs 
wi lh 22 POintS. as he shol 7 of 7 
from the field. 3 of 3 from the arc. 
and 5 of? from the free -throw li ne. 
Other Saluki starter.; who reached 
double iigures included Lusk (2 1 
points). Pavlovic ( 17 poin:~l and 
Lowery (I I points). 
Missing from the slue ,, (lack 
was leading ·score r Ma rcu ~ 
Timm ons. Timmon s had five 
points. seven rebounds. five asSISts 
and two blocks before a collision 
·.vith L.D. Swanson sidelined him 
with seven minutes to play . 
Timmo ns s uffc;'"ed a brui sed 
th igh, bUI he should be ready for 
Tuesday nighl' s game a l Indiana 
State. 
Herrin said the \.\ Ichita defense 
was pac ked down )0""· o n 
Timmoru.. aJlowing. hirn to find the 
open people on the perimeter. 
"They were collapsing bal: k on 
hi m ." H eni" sa;d. "Wf! got the 
peri me-leT shul ~ because Marcu, 
was drawing a crowd inside : ' 
The Salukis wi ll go on the road 
Tuesday for their firo;( t'ncouOIe r 
with the Indiana Stal(' Sycamon: .. . 
MVC Highlights : In Mi~,oun 
VaJley play this wt .. kcnd. Bradky 
pos ted a 70-57 ho me win ove r 
SouLhwc. I MiSSO Uri lu .. tay in a 
three-way tie for first place. Deon 
Jackson led fiv(" Brave player- in 
double figures with 15 points . 
Mirko Pavlovic, forward , snags the ball to 
keep i t from going out of bounds at 
Satur1ay morning's game. Pavlovic scored 
17 points. The Salukis beat 'Hitchita 95-79. 
" 1 think we were a bit more 
comfonable oul lhere Ihan Ihe lasl see VICTORY, page 15 
Salukis rally to chop Sycamores in 72-67 victOI)' 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter Team puts up fight against Indiana to gain second place in MVC do before nny serious playln!.! (inX' will be throvm her way. 
The." slue \Ioomen ', ha .... kclh.tll 
learn raJ,cd th (' s la~e.'" for their 
.. hm,do\lr,./l with South\lo c, t M., -
·,nun St.,tte thiS ThuNJa\ hv , nc.-u.. -
ing hy M,!.SOOri Valley C-oofcreoct' 
foc Indian, State Sunday. 71'{]7 . 
~a luki Head Coach C indy 
Scotts ' team m o ved in to sa le 
~:.ession of second place in the 
MVe as il pr-epam; 10 take a <hot 
a l S MSU and their unbkmished 
Valley record. 
'1111s was a great. n:.lIl y lough. 
t]ard-fou2hl win for u!o. ... SeOIt '\aid 
afl~r I hc~ glIOlt.'. " We had 10 fight 
IIUi gUb oul. and I"rn li c ~ icd for 
our kid .... " 
slue led by as many as eight 
points in the first ha!f. but were 
l;'1ab le to pull away fro m the 
S.'c:amores. 
Haze l O lden nailed a 3-pointer In 
cap off a IO- ,! run for Indiana State 
thaI tied the i!3m c al 23 midw3v 
through ttlt: fln.1 period. Both te;un", 
exchanged the lead laiC' m the ha lf 
before ISU managed a , lim 33· 3 1 
ad vantage at inlem1i .. siun 
Salu ki point t!ua rd 'Nikki 
C;i:'~o re s~arkcd Ihe firs t -hal f 
o ffe ns ive allad: with II poi nts 
while Karen Powell mined in a pair 
Upset victory near miss for track 
By James Fares 
Sports Repo!1'df 
After heing romahawk::d by Big 
Ten powerhouse Ill ino is las l 
O; C3!ooon, the sl ue Me n' s Track 
learn almost pulled an upsel yidory 
Saturday afternO(jh at lhe Studenl 
Recreation Center. 
illinoiS came out a 75-69 winner 
111 lhe meet. bul s lue head coach 
Bill ('orne 11 said ~'" was very happy 
With the way hi'" team stepped up 10 
the chalk'nge. 
" Illinois hanuncred us lasl yezr," 
Cornell said. "I am very pleased 
that we almost came out with the 
victory this weekend. .. 
Illinois is currently in second 
place in the Big Ten thi , season. 
1be main reason lhe Dawgs were 
scmi-succcssrul was due to their 
oulSlanding play in the field events. 
Oul of 17 lotal events. S ruc won 
eighl compared to U of ~ who W,," 
nine. Senior thrower Brian Miller 
led the Salukis by winni"g the 35-
pound weight throw as well as the 
shoI put. 
"Brian Mjller was the stand-out 
man o n our learn Saturday'" 
Cornell said. 
Miller posted two best s . with 
throws of 53-1 1.5 in Ihe J5-pound 
toss and • score of 57-2 in the shoI 
put. Senior thrower Torry King and 
long di lance runners Marl.: Russe: ' 
and Garth Akal also helped lead lhe 
attack agaiJlSl the lIIini. 
Cornell sa id the l ong ~dislant.·e 
nll1ne~ came through in a big way. 
"Our main strength is our middle 
dis tanc,: and long dislar.ce run -
ners ." Cornell said. "Our Cross-
Country runners woo Ihe M.issouri 
Valley Conference this year so we 
have great long d istance runners." 
1be Salukis won every distance 
::: vent from the 8OO-meter run on 
up, bul Corne ll felt lhal his sprin-
ters i!!d not run up to their capa-
bility. 
. _ .CHAUENGE, p.-15 
of J-pointcr-... Rockey Ransom also 
hc:IJX'd carry the load with e ight 
polnl '\ al lhc hrr-ak . 
The fi rst hal f also marked the 
relUrn of fre shman guard Kas ia 
~k(,lcndon . who rni ssed lhe pre-
'-' IOU~ eig.ht conh!..-;ts aflcr suffering 
;j hrokcn fOOl .!g:t1 ns t lII inoi -' on 
1:>""(. 11. 
Mclendon h:J'\ pract iced as uf 
latc. bul she sull has SO'11t:: W 'lrk 10 
"She's not rcady (0 pIa) YI.' I:· 
Sr.ott said 'But ..... 'e·1I gel her ready 
for Thu:>day and she 'II he a great 
addition.'· 
SCOlts' team r;am~ alive 10 the 
second half .tho ugh. ~chi nd 17 
pa ir-I S rrorn forw ard Angcnc tl c 
SUIlIr.·IL l1lc Saluki jl 'nior f'L"'\.:ci\'cd 
an en.olio" ::! halft ime tal~ from 
see TEAM. page 15 
- I 
Swimmers gain experience 
from loss against Jayhawks 
By ChM Wafker ,\lthoug h Ihe seor< wa. a 
SpoI1s Reportsr lop.ided 59'poinl difference. 
slue wornell 's head coach 
Mark KJuemper said the meel 
proved 10 be a good e<perimont 
ror future meeIS. 
The s lue men' s and 
women's swimrning and diving 
learns we re ou tmatched o n 
Salut'iay as llley were knocked 
off by IWO ranked leams. 
The WOOlen fe ll 10 the 18th · 
ranked Kl!;ISo., Jayhawks 146-
87. while Ihe men lost 10 the 
16th-ranked Kansas men by a 
124·94 margin. 
" We used the meel to test 
people OU I i\t different events:' 
Klucmper said_ " In 1[ .. Easlern 
Independenl Championsh ip 
each COI11petitor gets !o compete 
_ oorIIATCHED, pege 15 
